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DemosForgeFurther
Ahead

By The Associated Prist
- The Democrats forged' farther
ahead In the.general election In
Texastoday when the 9 o'clock re-po- rt

ef the Texas election bureau
'showed President Truman with a

LATEST STATE RESULTS
DALLAS, Nov. 3. U4 Returnsto the Texas Election Bureau

at 12 noon from 232 out of 254 counties, including IS complete,
show' the following total In Tuesday's generalelection:

PRESIDENT Truman 47248; Dewey 180,912; Thurmond 6V
4U.'-Watso- n, 1,440; Wallace 220; Thomas 416.

SENATOR Johmon458,949; Porter 3328; Moms 4,245.
GOVERNOR Jester 46647; Lane 69,796; Overholt 1,350;

Wright, 2,877.
AMENDMENTS

Ce-unt- Employees Compensation Approval 255,277; Against
77,160.

Legislative Districting Approval 248,361; Against 72,514.,
Community Property Partition Approval 247,663; Against

73,466.
Gubernatorial Succession Approval 242,086; Against,59,

441.
Homestead.Exemptien Approval 270,323; Against 48,150.
County OfficerfSalarles Approval 24359; Against 65,709.
Ad Valorem Tax Approval 20633; Against 9227.
JudgesRetirement .Approval 160,661; Against143352.
The total .vote so far'tabulated was 721,947.

Unit Road
Carries By

Xoward:.ToUhTiteedy deereeda hangeki the county adminlstra--i
Ihre foBcttoBL ia appraTiag,by a ratio of more than two to one, the

, adoptkaffof awrified eosaty road department.
At ttleyweMto the pb&s to participate la the generalelection, they

also Yote oa a proposalfor the coaatyto adopt the "Optional County
Road Law of 1847," which provides lor the creation of a county road
department,under which' win be.coordinatedall Batters pertaining to
ruou caaiuunuH i Bwuueaowcx
aadpufehaslHg and hawdllwgof all
road material .ssfaflea a vhr

TheepartmeafcwsTrametfeafiaVjl
er direction ef a eeaaty eagteeer

who is to meet state,higaway
Qaallficatioas, aad who

jwill be repoasible,"'tothe eemmis--

1

TalHrfators Hayt

Out Caswlty ,

1

Abottt fee only local casualty of
Tuesday's election was LacHk
Thompson, who helpedtabulate the
'results ait fee eoart hoase.

The ackkg eoaatytreasarsrsaid
me wrote so aiach andso long,
,te experiencedwriters cramp
and could hardly hold a pencil to
day, i

Practically all the electionjudges
aadtheir assistantswere sleeping
.today. They spent more hours at
their jobs than at any election in
recent years. Some didn't get home
rata nearly daylight. Others in
terested m the presidential elec-
tion didn't retire at alL It was 4:20
a. m. today before precinct 8 re-
ported, to make the county returns
aomplete.

Busiest man at the court house
this morning was the janitor, who
saaa lerrrac oeaning-u-p job so ao
k the wake of the election. lv

J.

Legalize Betting i.
5.

DJSNVJSK, JJoy. 3. liB it ap-- 7
&

today that Colorado voters a.Kared the state to parPmutuel 9.

betting on horse anddog races.An
faaitietedimeasure to legalize bet-
ting was; leading by 109,230 to 92.-16- 8.

U

MEA'SURED BY FDR

f (WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Harry
S. Truman's amazingvote tally in

tfee presidential election demon-
strated k quality of poUUcal lead-
ership that measureswell by the
Rooseveltyardstick.

Tive months ago organization
leaders In the Democratic Party
tried to dump.Mr. Truman. He
eeuldn't win, they said."Henry X
Wallace organizeda .splinter,-- Pr
erecsiveaaa. (iwup .m ovuur
eraershelted'theDemocratic ccmP

veatioa in anger ver-Mri'Tru-

awn's civil riehts. Drosrram and
farmed, the States'Righta: Party.
Pon-take-rs counted. Gov, Thomas
E, Dewpy as-- good-- as ekctedr
i That perhaps was-- the low point,

ef, Missouri's Truman. Than he
autdeaa after-niklaJg- ht acceptance
speechj te veeaveatlea .delegates
tfeat Haiikd a.flame ef Jp-e- a
fightingf aevarfay-di-e

'
battle to win

tfce elecUon. v

' Jaew-dt- f Priiiioat Trims wia

r ..--- . n

In TexasVote
margin of more than 266,000 over

Gov. Dewey, with 669,461 votes
counted.

The election bureausaid thiswas
in reports from 224 counties, 12 of
them complete, and that lndlca--

System
2 To 1

ateaerf-aoar-t as the policy maUag
ii

WadopHoa of fee anit
syslem-w- a 2.86C lor, aad 136
agahutr

The proposalcarried by big ma--,
jorioet in all five of the Big spring
boxes,, and also was endorsedat
Vincent, Forsan and Morris: Seven
other rural boxes showed majori--

tit againstit
Terms of the legislative statute

passed.hi 1947, under which the
unit systemwasvoted, provide that
the act "shall becomeeffective with
the official proclamationof the re-sal- ts

of such election."
But, as a practicalmatter, K was

belieyed that the program could
not be gottenunderway before the
first of the year.

There will be two new members
of the commissioners court on Jan-
uary 1, and one county official
pointed out that the new court
should be the body to inaugurate
the changesin the road program.

It was pointed out, too, that it
wii take some time to employ a
county engineerwho will meetqual-
ifications as prescribed by the
state law, and thenmore time for
that official to move tpward co
ordinating all functions of the road
department.

The vote on the proposition by
precincts:
Bz Fr Aralnst

Bl( Bpnni ...... ............ 388 Bo

Bit Spring ...... ............ TO 1M
Bi Spring ... 714 ITS
Big Spring J3S 300
Vincent 30 U
Oar Hm .'. It 81

ir , 5 S3
Big spring ua US
Cohom 49 122

ML Forwuj 1S7 33
11. Oottr Point ... ..' J5 65

li Uoore .X ,. si 47
ott 42 101

It. MorrU 11 10
Souh ....-- 11 36

totals sen 1330

YARDSTICK

the support that poured In those
millions of votes? These factors
stand out:

1' Mr.-- Truman's own " personal
fight against the overwhelming
odds of a party split wide over his
nomination,splinteredby factions,
apparently crumbling under' the1
toadof 16 years of continuous rule.;

2. His choice of issues,including
what he-- called,the 'Idiot'; ,80th
Congress "the second worst in
history."- - He hammeredat: I

(A)vnactmeat over his veto of
the.'Taft-Hartl-ey Law so bitterly
opposed by organizedlabor.
' (B) rallure:-- to vote legislative
controls .for- - a soaring cost-of-livin-g.

. y -
(C) Paitee.to --provide a long--

range program.to relieve the hbus--
iag shortage.
' (O) Lack of acttea oa hk civH J

rights.' program a .recommenda-tlon.th- at

costelectoral votes in the
oath hat ieabUMs added'to Ws

tions were that' the, state .would
cast over a million votes when all
returns were in.

In the tabulation PresidentTru-
man had 436,629 votes,Dewey 170,-2- 59

and Gov. Strom Thurmond, the
States Hights candidate, 58,624.
Henry 'Wallace and others In the
race were far behind. Wallace
showed 'only 2,215.

Lyndon Johnson led his Repub-
lican opponent, Jack Porter, by
morethan 200,000 votes in the U. S.
senatorial race. Johnson had 424,-3-47

and Porter 218,864.
Gov. Beauford H. Jester more

than lapped the field in his cam
paign for with 426,095.
Alvin Lane, the Republican candi
date,, was second with 83,275.

All eight, constitutional amend-
ments carried.

Tom L. Tyson of Corsicana, was
happyover the Democraticvictory
in the House and Senate and pos-

sible Of President Tru-
man. "Now that the election is
over, I hope that the .heat generat-
ed during the campaign will sub-
side and wounds will heal rapidly
and completely," he said.

Robert L. Johnson of the Te'xas
Election Bureau said it looked like
the recordvote for a generalelec-
tion set in 1944 of about 1,500,000
would stand.

Johnson predictedthat the ballot
would not exceed 1,100,000.

The Democraticvictory in Texas
gave23 electoralvotes to President
Truman despitea bitter party split
upon which the Republicanstried
strongly to cash in.

Dewey Won't Quit
His Governorship
NEW YORK, Nov. S. Thom

as E Dewej defeated'by Presi-de-nt

Truman said today it 4i; impure.

fiction" that he Is planning"ta re--1

sign as governorof New York.
The Republicannominee held a

news conference an hour and 45
minutes after conceding the elec-
tion to Mr. Truman.

Dewey was told a report had
beenpublished today that he was
planning to quit as governor.

"That is pure fiction," he de-
clared.

No Sign Of Lift
Around Plane Crash

LONDON, Nov. 3. l- -A U. S.
B-2- 9 bomber crashed today near
Manchesterand third air division
headquarterssaid "no sign of life
is visible" around the wreckage.

A B-- 29 normally carries a crew
of 10 to 12 men.

RECORD BALLOTING

The first republicanbid for local
office in the history of Howard
county .fell short here Tuesday'in
record balloting.

Total vote was not immediately
ascertained,but-i-t. was somewhere
well In excessv of 5400,' which
eclipsed the 4,876 tackedup in. 1940
and the second highest general
election figure of 4,330 in 1944. The
outpouring took almost everyone

popular vote in northern,. cities.
3..Tarni belt .uneasinessin recent

weeks over grain, price declines,
stirred by Mr.r Truman's argu-

ments that the(80th Congress cripr
pled the price-suppo-rt ' program
and, that a Republicanadministra-
tion would bring' bask.1032; farm
conditions. .

lXess apparentwas the partplay-
ed In the outcome by the 'inter--'

national situation. Both .candidates
pledged firmness tpward .Russian
communism andpeacefor a free
Western wrkj..- -

K . .. 5, '
Jack Kroll, director' of .the CIO-Politi-

Action Committee which
fought for Mr. Truman's election,
cited - the Democratic platform
Plank oa foreign affairs as a.con--.

trifcuting factor to the President's
showing. Kroll, stressed also the
Taft-Hartl- Lawr the' bsf-of-Uv-

kg, hwaiag aad eivil xifhtf. ,:

Truman Takes

Great Feaf

In His Stride
SpendsElection
Night In Quiet

' Hotel Hideaway
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3.

-- PresidentTruman, who
fought like a champion to up-
set the dopestersand sway
the' vote of a nation, took his
featin stride today.

He arrived at his penthouse in
the Hotel Muehlebar at dawn to
tell how he slipped away to Ex-
celsior Springs yesterdayto spend
election night in a hotel hideaway.

Sitting there in his shirt sleeves,
with sleepy eyedreportershuddled
on the floor around him,, the Pres-
ident looked happy and confident,
but he awaited a certification by
others on his hard-foug-ht struggle
with Gov. Thomas Es Dewey, th
GOP nominee.

ne indicated there was a pos
sibility of a statementafter he had
gone oyer some correspondence,
eaten breakfast andtaken a nap.

While newspapermenwondered
as to.his whereabouts heleft his
home at Independence at S p.m.
yesterday to drive to Excelsior
Springs, -- 32 miles away to spend
the night in the Elms PoteL

"I got there about four, took one
of their hot spring baths and rub-down- s"'

he said. "Then I ate and
went to bed.

"I woke up around midnight,
heard a news broadcastand went
back to sleep. I woke up again
about 4:30 p. m. heard another
broadcast, and decided I'd better
drive backto town andhavebreak-
fast in the penthouse."

Charles Ross, the president
presssecretarywho had retiredat
4:30 ajiu joined,other membersof
tae presiaeauaifparty wno were.
cluctftredaiHW'.-B- gfgyBaTiwT
Chief --Executive'talking excitedly
of the 'returns still cpmlng.on the
pressassociation printers in an ad-
joining room. '

The President' wouldn't talk
about the elections returns, other
than to say that he had madethe
fight of his life becausene believed
in tne campaign ne maae,

A cheerful'grin on his face, he
showed little of the strainof a on

and pre-electi- stump-
ing tour which carried him 31,500
miles to make 351 speeches in
every corner of the country.

One of the President'sfirst- acts
upon reaching the penthousewas
to telephone Mrs. Truman and his
daughter, Margaret, at the home
in Independence.

Mr. Trumanwill leavehere at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning for
Washington by train.

by surprise and K was not until
4:90 a. m. Wednesday' .that the
county reported complete.

R. L. Tollett, most seriouschal-
lenger in his race for county Judge
of the OP ticket, polled 1,119
votes, but J. E. (Ed) Brown, demo--J

cratic nominee, sailed in with 5.

G. L. Monroney andL. E. Eddy,
seeking commissionershlps as re-

publican candidates,were over-
whelmed by their democratic op-

ponents, G. E. Gilliam and R. L.
NalL. Monroney got 179 votes
against 1,489 for Gilliam, and Ed-
dy polled 99 votes to 1852 for Nail.

Howard county went-itronnl- y. for
Lyndon Johnson as democratic
nominee for the U.S." senate.John
son got 3,770 votes to 1,075 for his
GOP adversary.JackPorter. Sam
Morris, prohibitionist, mustered29
votes. '

Harry Truman took the presiden
tial chasegoingaway, polling 4,180
votes against'572 for Thomas

and 285 for J Strom Thur-
mond.Henry Wallace and his pro
gressivebid, collapsed withpnly 15
flTCfV tfflljlWAM &imaiilii .Wlmimmmm 41.M

MU fCKAMl lWiUOU, iUUIUM, U4C
perennial socialist candidate, had
to wait until the final box-cam- e in
before he garnered' twb votes.
uaudewatson,the prohibition can-
didate mustered 10 votes;1 l

Beauford"JesterMdok the gover-
norship in stride, " getting 4,763
votes to, 238 for A. H' Lane, the
GOP, candidate,"15, for
Overholt the prohibition entry, and
two for Herman WrightyVthe pro--

,KJ.csaiva aapiiuiH. r, - -

With the exceptioa of the one
proposing a pensiodior district and
appellate Judges,,all proposed con--

8ea COUNTY VOTX," Pa. U, CoLi

First Howard GOP
Bid Falls Short

President's Amazing Vote
Tally Shows Leadership

Dewe

'nfv:

"

'

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
PresidentTruman,in an astound-

ing upset of predic-
tions today won the presidency.He
will havea Democratic"Senateand
House to work with him.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, his Re-

publican opponent, conceded Mr.
Truman's election at 10:15 a. m.
leadingin 28 stateshaving304 elec-
toral votes. Needed to win are 266
electoral votes.

Dewey was leading in 16 states
with 189 electoral votes. Four
states with 38 electoral votes had
beencapture or were leaning to,
States' Rights candidateJ. Strom
Thurmond.

James Hagerty, Dewey's press
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PRESIDENT HARRY. S. TRUMAN

Harry S. Truman gained a wid
er majority, in Howard county.

Tuesdaythan the late Franklin D.
Roosevelt, with whom the commen-
tators were wont to comparehim
in the early stages of counting,

ever mustered.
His majority over Thomas E.

Dewey, GOP standard1 - bearer,
and J. S. Thurmond,'the Dbdecrat
candidate,was 4,180. The. greatest
majority that FDR ever mustered
in the countywas in 1930 when he
had only the GOP to worry him.
That year the margin was 3,966.

Although the majority was great-
er, the percentageof vote division
was virtually the same as four
years ago. Then FDR captured82.9
per cent This yearHarry Truman
got 83 per cent.

speaking, the
states right movement crumbled
here this year. Four years ago as
the Texas Regulars,a similar re-

bellion within the democraticranks
polled 404' votes in Howard county,
but Tuesdaythe Dixiecrats got on-

ly 285 votes.
Percentagewise, the republicans

had' some small consolation, for
they gained some of the dissident
democraticstrength., Their per cent
of the total'vote rose from eight
per cent in 1944 to 11 per cent
Tuesday. But so far as cracking
the margin,
the opposition couldn't budge the '

front

IS
Blood typing of a

ef volunteers in the Knights of
file projecthas

been postponed, It was announced
this morning.

Earlier, more were
.asked to report, at 5:30 p. m.
today. However, K-- P officials re-

ported' this', morning that Carl
Gross, who Is handling th typing
project, is III and will be unable

"work on the blood
today., Another date for

the typing will be' announced
s, later. "" w '""- -

Concedes
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Chief Of U. S.

Comparatively

democratic-aggregat-e

BLOOD TYPING
POSTPONED

secondgroup

Pythias-sponsore-d

volunteers,

tb4icoritlnue
type4'flle:
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T'k"fHr7'-

secretary, announced that Dewey

hadconcededthe.election in a tele-

gram toxMr. Truman. It read:
"My heartiest-- congratulationsto

you on your election and every
good wish for a successful admin-
istration, and I urge all Ameri-

cans to unite behind you in sup-
port of every effort to keep our
nation strong and free and estab-
lish peace in the world."

The last Republican hope tha
Dewey might nose out Truman in
the electoral vote, even though he
was trailing well behind in popu-
lar balloting, apparentlyfadedwith
late California returns that put
Truman ia front In that state.

...:despitewhat pollsters said.

Will

Post

On 20
PARIS, Nov. 8. (fl Secretary

of State George C. Marshall will
resign next Jan. 20' regardlessof
the outcome of the presidential
election, an informedsourcein the
American United Nations delega
tion said today.

The sourcesaid there had been
many recent reports that Marshall
might resign.

Marshall, the source said; plans
to retire to his .farm.

There was no confirmation .of
this statementfrom Marshall who
earlier in the morning appearedat
the U. S. delegation headquarters.
He posed fof photographers and
listened to broadcastsof election
returns with U. S. Delegate John
Foster Dulles, foreign affairs ad-
viser to Gov. Dewey, end Delegate
Warren R. Austin.

On Jan. 20, Marshall will have
completed two years' service as
secretary of state. He was sworn
in at the White House in Washing-
ton Jan. 21, 1947, after acting for
a yearas PresidentTruman's per-
sonalenvoy to China with the rank
of ambassador.

During World War H he was. the
United States' No. 1 soldier, serv-
ing as chief of staff of the Army
from September,1939, until" a few
months after Japan'sdefeat,
i Duringthb earlier meeting at
U. S. headquarters,newsmenask
ed him foricomment

"On the --'elections?" Marshall
asked'with a smile:

Pressedby reporters, the secre--"
tary of state grinned and said

" 'only:
"Gentlemen, I am an Episco-

palian." j .

Dulles, alreadyhad told newsmen
that.regardlesso'f. the election out-

come,' "we" shall go. along in our
way'" " '"."it -

' ; tt -- j. -

CandidateMorris
Says'Ht Dotsn'tLost

SAN ANTONIO;, tfov. .3., ()'
fWhen a man' .fights for a.prin
ciple, ne'never loses,even though
he fails to. win election." - ?- - j(

Voicing this philosophy, one San
Antonio candidate who lost Sam
Morris, the prohibition nominee for
U.S. Senator,:waa-- still 'sinailJag
tar.J -j- --
nnaMiaafi

J ;

r. l:j
: l

f , .'I,

At the time Dewey conceded,
Truman was leading in or had won
the following states:

"Arizona, Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,
Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Massa-
chusetts,Minnesota, Missouri, Mon-

tana, Nevada, New Mexico, North
Carolina. Ohio, Oklahoma. Rhode
Island. Tennessee,Texas, Utah,
Virginia, Washington, West-Virgin-l- a,

Wisconsin, Wyoming.
Dewey was leading in these:
Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana,

Kansas, Maine, Maryland. Michi-
gan Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, North Da-

kota, Oregon, Pennsylvania,South
Dakota, Vermont

Thurmond, Four States
Thurmond was ia front in four

stateshaving a total of 38 electoral
votes. He had won Alabama, Mis-

sissippi, and South Carolina, and
was leading in Louisiana. In Ten
nessee,two electoral votes are in
doubt betweenTruman and Thur-

mond.
Even before the president's vic-

tory was assured,the returns had
clinchedDemocraticcontrol of con
gress, wresting it away from the
Republicans who won it two years
ago.

The indicated congressionalline
up is:

Senate:54 Democratsand 42 Re
publicans.

House: 246 Democrats; 188 Re-
publicans,andone American-Labo-r.

While thesemay not be the final
figures, it is clear that Mr. Truman
will have a. working majority .of
his, own party in congress.'To this
majority be can submitJhejegia--
lauve-progra-m over which, ha and
thit GOP-run'SO- th congress''quar--
reiea so muca tnat Mri Truman
called congress "idiot" and the
"second-wors- t" in 'history.
.This program:includes power to

.put on price controls,housing legis-
lation, and the to-call- "civil
rights" measureswhich, led many
southernDemocratsto break with
Mr. Truman.

Among the civil rights proposals
.are laws against race segregation
oa trains and busescrossingstate
lines, against making a voter pay
a poll tax before he can ballot in
federal elections, making lynching
a leuerai crime, and forbidding an
employer to discriminate because
of race or religious belief-whe- he
hires a workman.

Personal Achievement
For Mr. Truman, the win was a

tremendouspersonalachievement.
With a fighting campaign, the

man from Missouri rousedhis par-
ty from despondency and led it to
a victory which almost all its
leaders except the president him
self had written-- off months ago
as an impossibility.

For Dewey and the "team"
around him, it was the bitterest
end of a 10-ye-ar dream. The New
York governorhas beenaiming at
and working for the - presidency
that long.

In Wan Street which had anti-
cipated ft Republican victory, the
initial reactionto the election'sout-
come was a break'in prices of
many stocks. Utility stock prices
especially felL

Presumably,the selling was dic-

tated chiefly by uncertainty over
what new laws affecting business
may be enactedby the new Demo-Truma-n

opposed the cuts in per-
sonal income taxes voted by the
Republican80th Congress.When he
called congress into-- special ses--

eMan
Who Won 'All By Himself
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Beffers FDR's

Howard Margin

ToTh

Marshall

Resign

January

LATE TAB ON
POPULAR VOTE

Associated Press returns at
12:30 p. m. (CST), Wednesday
from 118,807of the country's 135
858 voting units showed the pop-
ular vote:

Truman 2068,873
Dewey 18,770561
Wallace 953,674
Thurmond 750,718

TOTAL 40834

sion last summer,he askedfor re-
vival of the wartime tax on "ex-
cessprofits" of corporation.

For the rest of the world, th
outcome meant double assurance
that there-- wouldJbe no shift ia
Americanforelgnpollcy. The pres-
ent policy has beencalled bi-pa-rti

'

san, but some edginess has bees
evidencedin Europeover the wide-
ly held pre-electi-on expectationthat
a change in political administra-
tions was coming.

In Washington, speculatioa' al
ready is running high that vMr.
Truman now will make many
shifts in his own administration.

This is basedon theview thatha
got little help in his- - campaign,
from many Democraticofflee-ioJ-d

en who had looked oa its m a' lost

SHERMAN, Nov. 3. m--Um

Raybum, democratic1reader lw
the House of Representative
told the. Sherman Demterait,4.bt.
an Interview today: I

"Jt looks like everybody wad
.againstPresMefttTrwmanbut

aBM. Abmb; the aaUaet,awaw
bers,Mr. Truman's chiefcaaqteia
help cameirom SecretaryettLabd?
Maurice Tobla-an- d Secretary ef
Agriculture CharlesBraanaa..

The dopesters:-flgHre- - these twa
will surely stay; ok batart ia
dined to UsUmany high effieiala
m "doubtful? ofrcoatinar as
members of tfee-- admintstratieat
family. " '

Can Shrug Off Foes
Along with their big victory fa

the White Houseand eosgresstoal
contests,, the-- Democrats made
many gains in state and local of
fices.

They captured the. governorship
from Republicansin Ohio,, Michi
gan, Illinois,, Connecticut, Dels-S-ee

TRUMAN, PgJu; CeL 2

Truman Dedicates

Himself To Peace
By ERNEST I. VACCARO

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov. 3.
President Truman promised to

day to dedicate himself "to the
causeof peacein the world!' aad.
"prosperity and happiness at
home" as he won one of history
greatest upset victories. '

He promisedto "seive the Amer-
ican people to the bestof my abiU
ty". in, the four years ahead. .

And he wired Gov. Dewey," "I
thank you sincerely for your con-
gratulationsand good wishes.-- Yow
fine sportsmanship'is deeply ap-

preciated.We Jointly owe cbagrat--ulatio- ns

to the American- people
who have once,again' shown the
world the vitality of. our free ia--
stitutions."

QUICK SURVEY

LATE RETURNS
By. The Associated "rest

At 1:05 p. m, CST, Wednesday, this Is how the national elec-

tion picture, looked: " . ."'"'PRESIDENCY: Truman Isadnt hi 26;states wRh 364 electoral '
votes; .Dewey aheadIn '16 with 189; neededto win, 266. fhw --

mond had 28 votes in Ala, MUs, and S. C and wh leading ST

La4 which has 10 votes. .

SENATE: Elected Democrats'30 (including present RepuWJ-ca-n

seats in Delaware,--, I Illinois, Iowa;"
" Minnesota, Oklahoma,

West Virginia and Wyoming).. Republicans, 7. Including hold-
overs, the Democrats:had50 senaters(a majority), the RecuMi-ca-ns

40. '? -
,- - ' "

... .
HOUSE: Ilected-Demo-crats 246, (a'rnajwtty net gab HH

.Republican 14 (net less 66); 'American LafeerV (lees;ef 1,
Isacion, N.'Y.). ,

GOVERNORS: Eleckd-emecrats-,- 36, (tacWdfn tfgM
.dialrs now field by Republicans In Conwectkut Delaware, IrH-no- ls,

Indiana, Massichucetts, Michigan, MeMsfl and OMk
Republicans, 12, (including one new mM by r Detaaerat. bt
Utah).. In only gevernerrace still-I- n deu'bt, In WMMngtea Ra--
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.MOUNTAIN VILLAGE"v6tes Voters of the tiny New Hampshire mountain hamlet Loca--,
tldnlshow how they went for Dewey 11-- 1 a they sandoutside the voting place. The town went'to the
psll.at dawn. Left to right M Macomber, town clerk Douglas Macomber, Joieph Burke, Peter
Kin j, Mrs. George Moreyand George Moray, (AP W'irephoto).

CollegcPlanned
LLA tfYSTUMDWY, Wales, Nov.

2 IB-- A college tfamed for Earl
David XJpyd George, Britain's
World War I prime minister, is to
be built nearhis' grave in "this vfl
lage Uiere'he died at 82 in 1945
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Baby With Outside
Livtr Survives .

LONDON. Nov. 3 W- -A girl, born
with liver and intestines outside
her body, "has madean "uneventful
recovery" from an operation cab
tied out two hours after birth to

put these organs in their normal
place. "

Two London doctors, B. SrS.
Acharya and H. W. BurslenC re
ported the case in. the "British
Medical Journal." They said they;
believed the child "was the young-'-i
est to be anesthetized successfully
with cyclopropane."

The fact that a dove doer not
have a gall-bladd- which the an
cients regarded as the seat of bit
ternessand bad temper, led to its
selection'as a symbol of meekness
and peace. s

Court Upholds

Ross Sentence
AUSTIN, Nov. 3. IB The qpurt

of Criminal Appeals today upheld'
trial court conviction and death
sentence given l3r. Lloyd I. Ross.

The San Antonio surgeon was
sentencedto die .for the.murder, of
Mrs. Gertrude York; one-o- f ouri
member of the Willafd York fam
ily slain on the Sunday morning
of May 25, 1947, on a Comal Coun-

ty country road while fee York
family was on its way to church.

in affirming the trial court .find-
ings, the appeal corirt overruled
70 points of error contained in a
162-pag-e brief filed with the court
by Boss attorney. '

r
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AFTER RED TEACHER STATEMENT

Move Urtderway
More American

WASHINGTON, Nov. S (fl-- Mri.

Elizabeth T'BenUey, Ameripan

born citizen who testified to a
she had been

a Communist and - Russian, agent,
said she never had beeir taught
American history in school.

This touched off alinew
among educatorsand others

attempting to determine .whether
the American educational system
fairly presentsAmerican democra-
cy to1 young Americans.

They, argue, that it u essential
young Americansbe taught Ameri-

can history 'and the U. S. constitu-
tion." they say, some
may-- be swayed'by emotionalism
rather than by knowledge, away
from Americanism toward other
political philosophies like

The U. S. Office of Education
has just completed,a survey of
state --laws regarding the teaching
of history and the U. S.

Dr. Ward W. KeesecKer, special
ist In :school legislation, and How
ard in politi-

cal science,of the Office of Educa
tion, say all statesbut two now re
quire' puouc elementary or nign
schools teach American history.

Three-fourt- hs of the statesestab
lished this requirementby law. In
others it is required by a ruling
of the state board of education

The survey,says that the two
that do not have either a legal or
a regulatory provision for Ameri-
can' history are Colorado andMic-
higanalthough in Michiagn the
teaching of civics, which presum-
ably includes some American his-

tory, is required.
In addition,; the survey showed

that all of the states except four
have laws requiring elementary
school instructionconcerning the U.
S. constitution. The four' lacking
such a requirement are Kentucky,
Texas and Vermont

But all thcMnates, except Ken-
tucky,. Maryland" andMississippi ret
quire--the teachingof the constitu-
tion in high, schools. And even in
Kentucky and Maryland, wherethe
laws are lacking, there is' a state
board rule that the constitution
shall be taught -

The situation changes at the col
lege level. Only, seven states have
laws --requiring college coursesin
history and .require the teaching
of ,the.:eonstitutlon;

' ' . .- - ...
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Little folks cmd grown-up-g'

alike will .enjoy, the constant,tvenWamthGf .lectric bed
coverlng-electri-c sheets, electnc tlankets -- and electric"

comforts.

Cummings,-specialis-t

With automaticelectric bedCfoversyou'rei.nevertophot;

ntver too cold you canhavfj, all night long, just the der

gre' warmth you like best.

Apfl- n- st.res, tfcjMvtnwpt ferM.aW fenirtvr
Ktrtf lioiv AutamatkiMftcfrtc
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Fourteenstatesrequire thatpriv
ate schools teach D, 5.. history in
elementaryandhigh school grades,
and 26 require private iscbool to
provide, classesIn the constitution.

Dr. Keeseckersaysmany of the
state laws-an- regulations requir
ing the teaching,of, American his
tory were placed in effect btween
1923 and 1929. Patriotic nd other
organizations .campaigned for

i i f 'BBBBB&

Tleic--
h

rl istory
them. ' ',
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Therefore. Americans older thai
Mrs. BentleyV who is 36, axd hasj
college' education, easily'mlRW set
have-- been required 'tlw
wo subjects. Bur most younger

people undoubtedly have been. gJv--

en the outline aa4 fun4uaetals.
There are bo federal laws on

the subject,becauseunder the "10th
amendmentto the constitutionedu--
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eae of ,the, fields clearly
,;. il- - xt 'vli. .. .n ' ei.wvn.uestales,me uaicewxu--
aeaoea'has" establishedao peUcy

teachingbecauseof tlsJs

i:- -
But the Office' of re--

port called for .Free--,
4om," saysevery American sboakl
kaow-th- e facts of, history,

"that our and"state
'have, doubtless pro-

vided more' humanrights, tormore
people and over tperiod
of "tirae. than has any other system
of yet

'George Washlrigtonr
"We ought to the.baz--"

ard ardent and-- suscept
being too strong?.

iyand too ifl
favor' of

,are capable,etapfrael
aun&ineir own." -
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I PURCHASE!
Christmas
BUY FOR LESS! IUY ON LAY-- A WAY!
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BUY FOR ENTIRE FAMILY!
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Rayon Jacqiiard
With FringedSash

1190
Coaifort, value, trim appearance--that wfeaf

rebec are fanuwis for.' Leek at tide kaiieewe
jacqiiardwith luxuriousrayon satm en eshle
thaw) collar, cofig, pocket tops andbelt. Oar Leek;
Tabfeature Non-Sli- p belt rivW smooth,tries C
Wine ernavy.All sizesincluding longs. '
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New Yale
k Atoms

NW HAYEN, Nov. 3. l- -A new
"item-smash- er &t Yale University
tboosat atomslike a machinegun.

Compared with other atom--

itwar Coughs
TfvM CMMM V9WS

TJMrt HANG ON
CpMnlueanlitTMprofflptljrbecaase
KteM rigbt to thesettof the trouble
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lMtl raw, tender,massedbroadusl
jsaakomwrmhrnei.Tellyourdruggist
,t bell ywt a bottle of Creoaulsioo
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ilkt.wiy it quldklf alliy At cough
jr jj'Gtfare to bareyour saoaerback,

CREOMULSION
fCofhj,ChestCo!ds.Bronchirir

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L Wasjon- -

BOX. M8 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas
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Shoots
Like

smashers,It's something like giv-

ing a soldier a machinegun in-

steadof a rifle. It fires most atom-
ic bullets per second. Since there
are more of them, more are likely
to hit their tiny targets.

The new machine is called a pro
ton accelerator. It was designed

land built by Dr. George A. Kolstad
in collaboration with Dr. Howard
L. Schultz, Dr. Carol G. Montgom-
ery, and Dr. Richard B. Setlow of
the Yale Physics Department.

One big advantageis that it pro-
duces gammarays, or high-ener-

X-ra- In big numbers.These can
be used to smash atoms rapidly,
and to watch the resultsdirectly.
Other machines can use gamma
rays to bombard atoms and break
up their hearts or nuclei. But re-

sults are obscured by cosmic rays,
which continually bombard the'
earth.

Another advantage is that this
atom-smash- er can speed up any
type of chargedparticle, and can
produce more of them, Dr. Kol
stad said. This gives more kinds
of bullets. Other circular atom
smashers,like the cyclotron, be-

tatron, and synchroton, are limited
in the kind of atomic particles that
can be used in them.

One task of the new machine will
be to explore the secretof why you
andthe universedon't explode. This
secret is bound up in the nucleus
or heart of the atom. The heart
of an atom is composed of tightly
packedparticles.These include pro--

ftoascvbictShave a positive charge,

If Mimh&pfaue?
is sometimes
delayed...

Invention
Machine-Gu-n
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When you Hit your telephone receiver, a
light appearson the switchboard in front
of several operators. Normally at least one of
them can respond quickly. She picks up one of
the cords in front of her and plugs it into the
switchboard. This connects her with your tele-
phoneand she says, "Number, please?"

But nowadays the switchboard is temporarily
crowded, serving many people who otherwise
would not haveservice. Many more telephones
are in use than ever before, and calling is at,
an all-tim- e high. The switchboard at times is
literally ablazewith lights and if you should
call during one of thesebusy times, it is-- pos--

,Bible thatevery one of the operatorswho could
answeryour call is busy. When that happens,a

. few extra seconds" may'elapse until you hear
the familiar "Number, please?"

' As soon as much-neede- d equipmentcan be
.obtainedand installed, well be.readyto handle

your-call- s quicker'andbetterthan ever before.
- Meanwhile, if attimes yourTcall ,is not an-swer-ed

ct once,you'll know thatnimblefingers
'will 'reachit as soon as they possibly can. We
appreciate your patience and'understanding. -

and neutrons, which have no
charge.

The mystery is why the protons
in this core don't repel eachother
and fly apart. So far scientists
have only theories about the glue
that holds the core together. But
they can make predictionsof what
would happento the atom nucleus
under different conditions. If the
prediction turns out to be true, it
may be evidence that the theory is
right.

One prediction that scientists
make is how good a target the nuc
lei of certain atoms will be for a
given kind of atomic bullet That
is, how many would, be hit and
split by the bullets. Gamma rays
are a good kind of bullet to use in
testingsuch guesses.

The Yale machine operates on
pulses of direct current These are
transformed into rapid, . radio-frequenc- y

oscillations. Then m a hol
low, copper-plate-d steel pipe, called
a cavity resonator,this voltage pro
duces high-energ- y protons from hy
drogen gas.

These protons are shot out in
powerful bursts at-- a target of lithi-
um. The atomsof lithium are brok-
en down, and liberate gammarays
with an energyof 17 million elec-
tron volts. In turn the gamma
rays are fired at the test atoms
energy of half a million volts to
to smashthem. i

The protons need only have an
release these17 million volt gam
ma rays. If something else than
lithium is used, the machine can
produce gamma rays with less
energy,but in still highernumbers

The machine also can produce
neutrons in great quantityr These
may be used later in studies of ra
diation damage on living tissues,
Ur. Kolstad said.

Since no heavysteel magnetsare
needed, as in a cyclotron, the Yale
machine is cheaper to build and
operate,the physicist said. It costs
between $10,000 and $15,000, com
pared with' $50,000 for the cheap-
est cyclotrdh.

Tinsley Named

Player Of Week
AUSTIN', Nov. 3, tfl Buddy

Tinsley, 225-pou- tackle for Bay
lor, grabbed lineman-of-the-wee- k

honors in the Southwest Confer-
ence. '

Publicity men of .the seven
schools picked the Bear
for his performanceagainst Texas
Christian-las- t Saturdaynight.

John Limney of Arkansas.
tackle: CenterMax Eubankof Tex
as Christian and Ends Dale
Schwartzkopf of Texas and Raleigh
Bladely of Southern Methodist
were his leading rivals for. the
nomination.

The poll .of publicity directors for
lineman-of-the-wee- k is conducted

Lby the Austin American-State-s

man.

A kangaroowithout a tail, which
acts as a balancingpole, overbal
anceseasilyand turns somersaults.
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CALVERT ON CONVENTION

Belief That Showdown

Coming Caused Harris Ouster
FORT WORTH, Nov.:3LtThe,and.anU-TramanItes:fpiig- ht but

belief tha.t showdown waslcom
ing led.mm take vote ex-

pelling the-'Harrl-s County delega-

tion from-th- e Democratic, state
convention: before convention
actually organized,, Rober

.CalvertformerDemocraticstate
chairman,,testified CTth'Distrlct
Court Tiere yesterdaywhere, peuV

injunction, mvaiidaupg
'actions theconvention be-

ing heard.The injunction sought
by conseryatlvre' Democrats.

Calvert,,said he. reluctantly con"-sent-ed

to;entertalnra.motiontokiek
out the HarrisCountydelegation.
This action' ultimately led to, the
ouster andDallas Coun-
ty groups.' '?He.isaidilhe took the&ep the
belief that'thesooner theVLoyalists

NewspapermanIs
round Dead In Hotel
COMMERCE, Nov. Ed

ward Albert "Phillips, newspaper
man and advertising salesman,
was found dead hotel room
here yesterday.

Phillips .bad published the Cour
ier Shermanfor several years.
For the last four months has
worked the Commerce Journal
here.
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the betterit would foOhe con
vention.

contend the con
ventioh here In Septemberwis un-

fairly, and illegally' coadyijted.
--uyron ipeiion or xempieonerea

amendment to the 'report"of the
stateexecutivecommitted This re
port- - recommendedthat;'the, regularly--

constituted delegations' front
the. three counties! be Included on
the temporary roll of.thfrconven-tio-n.

Skelton's amendmentunseat-
ed the Harris County'group.

GllUs Johnson, an attorney for
those seeking the injunction, re-
minded, Calvert that he had been
asked to defer the vote until the
convention organized. Johnson's
position is that the oustercame at
a mass meeting) not a. convention.

"I declined." Calvert said, ex
plaining he did not wait because
he knew the fight had to come.

Calvert madeit clear he was not
in sympathywith th6 oustermove.

But he acknowledged that it is
conceivable that a fist fight would
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have resiilted If; the Tarranf Har-

ris andDallas.delegations badtried
to remain,on the floor to present
their ;case" to an organized conve'n--
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Rowan, wo headedthe Tarrant him if he nominated tha
.'-- . . . ..i.. '. - -

county Jiim after the
May convention in Brownwood
where it was decided to .oppose
Truman's nomination but support

anti-Trum- Democrats would du
best to reversethat stand at

the Septemberconvention; '
The hearing is. to continue,today.
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Smoke andonly Camelsfor days

seefor how mild a can
Thissame wasmadeby hundredsof

women eyesof noted throatspecialists.-Th-e

jhis averajjed1 to 2 packsof
Camels every 30 days..Their throatswere
carefully week.Aftera total of 2470
examinations,thesedoctors reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION

to smoking CAMELS
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against "dry friction starts becausejt
containsa special,added,ingredientthat
actually OIL-PLATE- S surfaces:
And extra of lubricant tip
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Mile H. Carlton Is GuestSpeaker
Fort Hgfi Scjoo P,T,

Tke Bel. Aisle H. Carlton,pastor....,
f !... V4e4- - mTA4Krhlle4 mrl Wfie

iv. .ikV ..i... ni h iaict
SSprj Hi School F-T- A raet.Tae- -
nay artergooH.aiow scaeei mts
CarltM aVe Xke ievsUesaL

lildagjas Tils subject,, "The
Heme, A Fatten For Sttidkg
Seuad" CharacterAad Moral Val-

ues," Urj Carltoa statedthat eyea
with se iay other --interests, the
jMftie atil holds its place of 1m--

HrttBce jby being the place in
which a touafc child receiveshis
seMeofmoral valuesand is given

. a feeada'tieafor jreligion and ether
seedsof the -- outside world. He
stressedthe ideathata child learns
more In the home from' the way
the family lives than by repeated

lecture! .

Home, economic studentsserved
refreshmentsat the tea which .pre-

ceded the meeting"and. presented
guestswith, corsages .Parentswere
introduced. Mrs BLy Clark ed

teat the high school unit
bow has'1200 members and urged
members and gueststo attend all
meetings.!

During the business session, Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks was elected a
delegateto the state convention in
El Paso. Walter Held announced
that nextjweek is National Educa-
tion Week! and thatas a part of the
local observancethe high school
will hive (open house Tuesday, No-

vember Sj Parents and guestshave
been asked to meet in the gym
at 7;30 pi m. "to receive instruc-
tions. Regular classes,will be con-d-tf

ctedso(that visitors will havean
opportunity to see the school in
action. Announcement was made

.xoneerninfethe motion picture to be
Wonsored; by the P-T- A. Entitled
"Michael lO'Halloran," the picture
will beshbwn at the TexanTheatre
November 11 and 12. The plot of
the pietuw Is basedon a novel by
Gene Stritton Porter. Tickets are
now on sale andwill be sold at the
box Office;. All proceedswill go to
thehlghfchool P-T-A.

Those present were:
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks. the Hev.

tad Mrs. Alsie H. Carleton. W. L.

Head...Flossy Low, Clara Secrest,
--T TToctand. Zaida Brown. Mrs.
Margurit4 Johnson,Mrs. Willough-b-y,

Xillian Shlck, Clara B. Pool,
Agnes Cufrie, Tommie Bailey, Arah

j MQ WTS eenTfeSaf eWWfl I IPLi jl

FEMALE
COMmum
Im w4 1ntMl llV rftltTM M
rainiTa MaatioBJd periodic disturb-imii-T

pecs'1Mb nakaymi suser
tnm pala. feel m ntrtxm, tired
tnuhtttatlT T&tzi aotry Lyala X.
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Phillips, Anna Smith, Letha Amer
son, Mrs. Say C Clark, Delli'K.
Aznell. Mrs. L. L. Miller, Mrs.
De15 S111Mr. Easlham..Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mfsi C. W. Norman,-M- rs.

(Viol nilrtninn "Mrs. Erma Stew.
ird.Mr9rRoss.'Flanagan,-- Mrs. JL
D, Stewart; Mrs. Harry Montgom- -

BarbaraSnydefiNamed,

Honoree At
Barbara Snvder. IdauEhter o! Mr.

and Mrs, B. H. Snyder and bride-ele-ct

of Baymond Moore, son of
W. A. .MooreofStanton, wasnimed
honoree at miscellaneous shower

the parlor the First Baptist
church Tuesday evening.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. M. E. Harlan and Mrs. Clark
Sullivan.

Ruth Hobbs attendedthe crystal
ntmeh service ulaced lace
laid doth. Martha Hobbs presided

the bride's book.
Boom decorations included

rangementsof yellow, white and
fuchsia colored chrysanthemums

Convention

Are Heard
Members of the Big Spring Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
Club met in the home of Jewell
Barton to hear reports from the
district convention held In Midland,
October and 24. ReDorts. were
nnKented hv Moree Sawtelle. Mary
Louise Gilmore and Jewell Barton.
Committee-report- s 'were given con--

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson
Leads Mission Study

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson led the
Missionary study "China So

Large and So Old,' at the meeting

of the Women's Council at the First
Christian church Monday ,after-nod-n.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Earl
BeadS Mrs. Brown Sogers, Mrs.
Loy Thompson, Mrs. Shelby Hall,

Mrs. AL. deGraffenreld,Mrs. C.

A. Murdoch. Jr., Mrs. F. C. Bobln-so- n,

Mrs, Justin Holmes, Mrs.

B. parks, Mrs. C. D. Wiley, Mrs.

Tom Bosson, Mrs. George Dabney,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Clarence
Coldiron-ah- d Mrs. J. D. Benson.

Mity on
the
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Meeting.
ery', )Ats. Cuin Grigsby, Sr.1; Mrs.
Wayne Fearce,Mrs.r. O. McNalr,
Carmen.Sneed, Marlon Short, lone
McAllister, ."Edith, Thompson,. Mrs.
LarsonEtoydrMrsS'.W. Wheeler,
Mrs. ILr d. sauee. Mrs. J. a. ti- -

fee,, Mrs. Jr E, Washburn, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.. Albert DUlon
and"MrsVC."C. Williamson.

Shower
placed at vantagepoints.in the re
ception panor.

The wedding dateset by the cou-ni- A

Is Saturdav.Nov. 6 nan.
in the First Baptist..church, with
Dr. P. D. O'Brien officiating.

The bride-to-b- e attired in
greencrepedresswith fitted bodice
and long' torso. The skirt featuoed

drape effect at one side. She
chOse brown accessoriesand her
corsagewas of Avhite chrysanthe-
mums.

Gifts were, presented and dis-

played.
approximately 1S5 persons at-

tended the 'shower.

Reports

By Club
cerntng the bazaar to be held soon

!:
After the business session, mem
bers worked on bazaar projects.

New members were announ

as follows: Lina Flewellen, Alms
Gollnick, Marion Short and Chris-

tine Jagers.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following: Una Flewellen, Alma

Gollnick, Jewell Barton,Mrs. Jtuby
Billings, Zalda Brown, uma Bucn
annon, Margaret Chrlsti, Mrs Le-o- la

Clere, Ima Deason, Betty Tar.
rar. Mm. Nell Frazitx. Mar? Louise
Gilmore, Lillian Hurti firs. Vaia
Hall, tfxu. Glynn' Jordan, Mrs.
DafTtnr Krievr. Mrs. Inn Mae Me--
Callon, Marie,McDoaald', Pyrle Pet-r-y.

Wllrena Richbourg, Moree Saw
telle, Louise Sheeier; Faunae sui
llvan, Mrs'. Tot SuUivan, .Mrs.
FrancesTucker, Margaret Warner.

Mr. and Mrs.Lw. D'.Mohnsen of
Detroit, Mich, were --week- end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Evans, 906 Scurry. The Johnsons
were enroute' to Tucson, Ariz. Mrs.
L. H. Johnsonaccompaniedthem
to El Paso and will return here
to visit her daughter,Mrs. Evans.
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,i.ne noiea raaio cammcnunui, vu nwiu.n., loivtuii.tmvu
with, his eight-year-o-ld daughter, Happy, as they diseassa Girl
Scout program Ted will give over the American Broadcasting
Companynetwork at 11:30 A.M. November 4 during Girl Scout
Week. He wlU cite the need for leaders in the rapidly growing
Girl Scout movement, which now has an enrolled membership
of nearly one million three hundred thousand.Happy has been
x Brownie for more than a year and Is eagerly looking forward
to the day when shecan join an Intermediate troop in her home
town, BronxvIUe, N. Y.

East Fourth Baptist

hZ$igs3&tt

-- Individual ProgramsTuesday
Watt 'Pnurlh Bantist Circle ac

tivities included a coffee for the
newly named Golden Circle on
Tuesday morning,' the naming of
the Mollv PhilliDS Circle, and a
breakfast given by Circle 3.

"Mrs. B. J. Barton, 405 State,
was hostessto a (foffee honoring
the newlv. namedGolden Circle of
the East Fourth Baptist church
Tuesdaymorning.

Varied arrangementsof chrysan-
themumscomnrisedthe floral dec
orations In the receptionroqms.

Mrs. Tom Bucknerlea tne open-

ing prayer and Mrs. Barton con-

ductedthe Bible study on the sub
ject of ."Sin."

Those attendingwere mrs. a. u,
Cooper, Mrs. Bill Sandrldge, Mrs.
Gladys Moore, Mrs. t;. m. narreu,
Mrs. .Bex Edwards, Mrs. Bucmer
and Mrs. Barton.

Mr riot Reece led the open

ing prayer held in the home of

Mrs. A. W. Page, Meeting time
was changed from Tuesday to 3

p. m on Monaay. xurs xx ;",
eni Vett ih. will oe nosiess id
the circle on November 15. Mrs,1
c.cr loH (he concluding study In

the current course. Those present
were: Mrs H. M.. Garrett, iwrs:
mov hh Mrs H. Reaves. Mrs

Jack Dearlng, Mrs Elmer Ralney,

World Community Day

To Be Observed Here
"Peace is my Besponsibility" and

"Pack a Towel for a vteen-age-r,

will be the World Community day

themediscussedby the teen-ager-'s

at the meetingof the United Coun-

cil of Church Women at the First
Presbyterian-church-, Friday, Nov.

Year's ,

PlansMade
Social nlans.for the year were

discussedwhen members" of Nu
Phi Mu held a regular session m
the home ovf Nellie Balch Tuesday
night. Reports of all committees
were given. Plans were announced
concerning the sale of Christmas
cards and the giving of a Thanks
giving basket to a needy family.

After the opening ritual was per-

formed, the minutes read and ap-

proved and eachmemberanswered
roll call by giving the Nu Plji Mu
pledge, Bobbie Green led a discus-
sion on "How To Conduct A Busl;
nessIeetinj(.,vHer discussion was
followed! by'a'mockmeeting,which
included the use of important laws
of parliamentary procedure.

Those present were: Beverly
rting, Doris McElrath, Bobble
GreehrTheresaCrabtree,Gertrude
Hull, Dorothy Purser,Muriel Floyd",

Johnnie, Kennon, Marilyn Martin,
FrancesWeir, Melba Douglass; Wil-

ms Budeseal, Joyce Howard, La-vt- rn

Tacpv Nillta .Balch. Billle
Sims, Nancy Hooper, tielores San
derson, and Dalpha Gideon.

Mrs. R. H. Moore
,

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. B. H. Moore Vas hostess to

the Leisure Bridge Club at a meet
ing held in her home Tuesdaynight.
Mrs. T. M. Lawson won high, Mrs.
Lewis Anaon"bingoed. . '

the"folio wing: Mrs. Bay Bruce and
flirs. Mames vines, guests;.-- uurs.
Charlie'Pruitt, Mrs. J.-'D- . Cauble,
Mrs.trienry'Long, Mrs. J. F. Neil,
Mre P TJ. Keherer- - Mrs .'Grover
iliisard "and-Mrs- .- Gene Nabofs.

Circles Have

Varied
Mrs. Emory Ralney and Mrs. A. W.
Page.

Mm. GarlandSandera. 1701 .Tnhn.
aon. entertained membersof Circle
Three of the East Fourth Baptist
church with a breakfastand Bible
study Tuesday morning.
'Mrs. Otto Couch conducted the

Bible lessonon "Sin." Mrs. Sanders
led the closing prayer.

Attendlnewere Mrs. J. W. Croan.
Mr. Arthur Leonard. Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. Monroe Gafford and
Mrs. Bob Keheiey.

MerAbera of the Willing Workers
Circle 6f the East Fourth Baptist
Church met for Bible study in tne
homeof Mrs. W. L. LeonardTues-
day, afternoon.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford broughtthe
lesson study entitled, "Understand-lnt- f

the Powerof Sim" Mrs. C. A.
Tonn led the opening prayer.

Mrs. J. C. Harmonpresideddur-
ing the business session and Mrs.
W. O. Warren offered the closing
prayer.

Those oresent were Mrs. Joe
Williams, Mrs. L. 6. Johnston,Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. L. R. Helms,
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. .D H. Yates,
Mrs Harmon, Mrs. Gafford, Mrs.
Tonn, Mrs. L. E. Taylor and Mrs.
Leonard.

5 at 3 p. m.

The youth on the program will be

representativefrom the various lo

cal churchesandspecialmusic will

be presented by the high school

choral club and Mrs. Joe,Fowler
Brooks.

Martha Ann Johnson oMhe Epis

copal churchwill conduct the scrip-

tural reading ana" Floyce Brown,

of the Main Street Church of God,

will pronounce the benediction.

Guest speakerson the program

are membersof the Public Speak-

ing classof Big Spring high school
and fnclude Billv Bob Watson, dis
cussing"Brotherhood;" Kelly Law
rence, speaking on "Human
Rlehts:' Ouenha.Preston, present
ing "Civil Bights" andNancy Whit-ne-y,

talking on the subjectof "Eco
nomics"

Mrs. Bill Edwards will read the
dedicatoryaddresspledging loyalty
and support to the Displaced Per
sons in .Europe, ioweis xor me
teen-ager-'s will be mailed following
the service. -

Announcement is made that an
offering will be collected at the
meeting for the miroose of pur
chasing medical supplies for the
Europeanneedy.

The public is invited 'to attend.

Club To Meet
.Tiinlnr Wnman'c Fonim will mpt

Friday at 3 p. m. in the" home of
Zallle Mae Rawlins, according to
an announcementissued Wednes
day mornjng.

NeverWait
Till a Cold

filWiWUfjfcVB?.

Getrightafterstuffyhead-col- d dletreai
where trouble isl Put a few dropsof
Vteks Va-tro-- In each nostril an4
feel relief start inztantlyl ol'

fast-acti- medication relieves snUBy-distress- ,

helps clear clogging mucus,'
opens stuffed-u-p nose and lets you
breathsagain.If usedIn time. It helpsr

jjretent many colds 'from developing! f,.. wu.jra?MVTUiva,iwn.tytvn

-. -

Weefc Of Prayer ProgramHostess
Mllta 4 T T..fj.M M..4A4til..a

the- - Presbyterian-- Women at the
kecnnd' meeting of Home' Mission
studies 'during Prayerand Self De--I

ttlal week , ""
i Mrs.,"E. J. Brooks, leader, led
fhe ril!Riu:s!nn 'on the "Mountain
people
.

of Kentucky and of the in- -
- a a. I. t

naoitanis oiAiaso." sne reviewea
the history and progress of ,the
mission schools'establishedin those
districts. .'-'- -

Sentence, prayers were offered,
followed by the group' singing of
"Christ' for the' World we Slnfc"

and"Whefs Cross theCrowded Way

Church Of Gou".

Society Weets. .

ATe 1 V. TTrtlat"1rft1ljfif-iVi-
f fffk

votiinal and read thescriptural
text from Matt 21:21-2- 2 At .the
monthly meetingof the Missionary
Society of the Main Street Church
of God Tuesday.

Mrs. Kolar also read from Acts
20:35-3- 6 and directed the group
singing of "Work for the Night Is
Coming."

Sentence prayers were offered.
Mrs. W. A. Laswell actedasguest

speaker and discussed the "City
NurseryProject on the West Side."

Mrs. E. L. Herring led the closing
prayer.

Attending were Mrs. E. L. Her-rin- g,

Mrs. G. T. Thomas, Mrs.
J.-W- . Phillips, Mrs. F. F. Hickson,
Mrs. R. W. Reagan, Mrs. M. E.
Herrington, Mrs Laswell and Mrs.
Kolar.

Bridge Session

Is Held Tuesday
Mrs. James C. Jones was host

ess to the Night Out Bridge club
at a session held Tuesday night.
Mrs. Garrett Patton took high;
Mrs. Jones,second high, and Mrs.
Arthur Caywood bingoed

It was announced that fllrs. Pren--

tls Bass, 207 East 9th, will be the
next hostess.

.Those attending were: Mrs. H.
D. McCright, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Jr., Mrs. S. W. Agee, Mrs. Arthur
Caywood, Mrs. Ode Henson and
Mrs. Jones.

- - -

of Life."- - . ! -

Mrs.-T-. S. Currie led theopeaing
prayer and Mrs. Gage Xloycl pro--

ivnfnrori ,tY( cfoalnff benediction.
i.Mrs. Cecil Wasson.read.the.scrip--
ture-- reading of "I,. John.z:i--3

Mrs.' T. sr Currfe will 'entertain
the Thursday'sessionof the Week
of Prayer.and Self Denials pro-
grams in .her home, 501 Hillside,
at 3:15 p m.. with. Mrs. Xucian
Jones as leader.

Those attendingwere Mrs. D. T.
F.Vana. MrsDea-Davis-. Mrs. Cath
erine Eberley, Mrs. Nell Hilliarti,
Mrs, T. S. Currie. Mrs. Ally Was--

son,.Mrs--. Daltoa Mitchell, Mrs. G.
A. Barneft Mrs. P. M. Sims Mrs.
L, G. Tally, Mrs. JoeFowlerBroqk,

Big Spring Lodge

Has Regular Meet
Gertrude'Clines presided when

membersof the Big Spring Bebek-a- h

Lodge, No. 284 met in regular
session Tuesday night.

Those presentwere: Mrs. R. H.
Lanham,Mrs. Annie Bell Bradford,
Mrs. Beatrice Hale, Mrs. Beatrice
Stocks, Mrs. Jewel Culwell, Mrs.
Frances Shanks, Mrs. Grace Lee
Grider. Mrs. Juanita Seweil. A. F.
GilUland. A. C. Wilson. E. F. Keh- -

rer, Leon Cain Eugene Thomas,
EgelePatterson,Mrs. Audrey Cain,
Mrs. Nannie Atkins, Mrs. Ida Mae
Cook, Mrs. Emily Maddingley,
Mrs. Minnie Murphy, Mrs. Rosa-le-e

Gilliland, Mrs. Zelma Mitchell,
Mrs. Julia Wilson. Mrs. Lorena
Bluhm, Mrs. Jennie Klmbrough.
Mrs. Gertrude Cllne, Mrs. Evelyn
Rogers and Mrs. Ula Pond.

H0ieiiiwfiii2-wi- y

hilp for old problem
Wbtt to do tor ora-A'i oldHt problt-- a,

functloniJ monthly pain?Ittnj Ctrl aad
vosua a 'ound th anrwer la CAB--DO- TS

3-- BdP-- You Me CAHSOl aar
max thlnst lota eaxler for 70a la either
of two wajri: ( ttarted 3 days bttof
"jour Uma" tnd takes aa directedon the .
label. It should help rellere functional
periodic pain: (3) takes throughout th
month like a tonle.ltihould Improve jour
appetite, aid dlcertlos, and thai help
kuQdup reiUtaace for the trjlns days to

tome. CABOUT Is KleatineaUr prepared
iad fdenUneallr tested.Ii Tou sailer "at

if certain tlma". stCaBDUI today.

t

f .

Mrs. E. J." Brooks. Mrs. Sam Bak--

ert Mrs. .Gage Lloyd, Mrs. A. A.

Porter. Mrs. L. Ei Milling. "Mrs.
L. B. Edwards,Mrs. W". G. WHsoa,
Mrs. steva xamsiu, tne nostess,
Mrs. Davies and two guests,Mrs.
J. TV Culpepper and Mrs. Fred
Fowler.

femasrmxsyn
RHEUMATIC
ACHES-PAIN- S

W.l niaiTi ff3

iVen?LookFaingy
Slim Silhouette

Reappearing'
The new look sterna ta bV

through and the llim silhouette ap-

pears to be on tha way back, ac-

cording to fall fashion trends
noticed in the secondannual fash
ion fair at New York.

Now more than everwomen an
trying frantically to take of the
extra bulges.

In recent months many weight-reduci- ng

preparationshave ap-

peared on the market, some of
them based on "the diet and vita-
min plan," which means cut down
on the intake of food and fortify
with vitamins for hungerdistress.

A survey amongdrug stores ia
Texas shows that one prepara-
tion, Barcentrate,which il the out-

standing seller in the redudnf
field, is not based

"
on this vitamin

plan. v

Any Texas druggist can mpply
you with 4 ounces of Barcantrata.
Justadd this to 12 ouncesof
canned grapefruit juice and taka
according to directions. No starva-
tion diet.

The makersof BareentraUknar
antesto refund your money 2 tha
very first bottle doesnot show you
the simple, easyway to losebulky
fat and help regain slender, mora
graceful curvesv

Four ouncesof Barcentrataeotts
little and hundredsef Texas women
have highly endorsed It. Nearly a
million and a half bottle .
been soldin Texasin thepastSem
years.
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VET 1C0MMITTEE HEADS WILL TAKE OVER FROM GOP

DemosSweepControlOf Congress,
HouseMajority Nearing Landslide

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3
gribbed control of Congress

today. The majority in the House
approacheda landslide.

TheToters in a startling upset-unse-ated

J50 or more GOP House
members!and gave the democrats
a majority in the Senate,as seem-
ingly they decided to revamp the
legislative body thatPresidentTru-
man called "do-nothin- history's
secondw$rst even "idiot"
'If the breath-takin-g trends con--

lf.ifJ.JMI'liKlllil
t $16.80

PLUS TAX

CompareALL the
travel cottt
an? Ft.Y

piowm
UUut--n 2100

tinue, the new Congress probably
will look something like this:

HOUSE

Democrats242 seats.
Republicans 192 seats.
American Labor 1 seat.
(The GOP controls the 0th Con

gress nouse ?43to 185 with two
American Labor membersand five
vacancies).

SENATE
Democrats 54 seats.
Republicans 42 seats.
(The GOP now controls the Sen

ate 51 to 45).
Up to 5:45 a. m. (CST), the dem

ocrats already had turned out six
republican senatorsin winning 18
of the 33 contested seats. They
led in six other races. Republi-
cans had elected only seven and
were leading in two races. Only
one third of the Senates 96 mem
bershad elections thisyear.

In the battleroyal for supremacy
in the House the chamberthe re
publicans were sure they couldn't
lose democrats had ousted 40 or
more republicansand one Ameri-
can Labor party member,Rep. Leo
Isacsonof New York.

Not one democratwho stood for

TALK ABOtlT

tymamkY

THIS GASOLINESwrr
Phillips 66 "CONTROL" Is The Answer

. To Why This Fuel Goes Into Action

On Those Chilly Winter Days!

You want thatcarofyoursto snapinto action, even
at 7 A. M. and five above! Then Phillips 66 is the
gasolinefor you.

(There'sa reasonwhy it worksso well for so many
folks it's controlledto give you high level perform
anlce,cold weatheror not! Get a tankful of Phillips
66 todav andseefor yourself.

5fe
U"

PHILUPS 66 GASOLINE IS
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR

UNIFORMLY-HIG- LEVEL

PERFORMANCE

Ml YEAR 'ROUND

IfHILUPSf
GASOLINE

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
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reelection had beenturned down.
Among other personalities,Rep.

Harold Knutson of Minnesota, au-

thor of last year's republican tax--

cutting bill, was trailing in his
Minnesota election. He is chairman
of the house ways and meanscom
mittee.

Rep. Fred Hartley (R-NJ- ), co-

author of the Taft-Hartl- labor
act, did not stand for reelection.

His district --elected a democrat to
takehis pake.

Both house SpeakerJoseph W.

Martin, Jr., of Massachusetts,and
most other republican big wheels
in the House survived the demo-

cratic' onslaught. These included
the republicanleader.Rep. Charles
A. Halleck of Indiana, Chairman
JohnTaber (NY) of the appropria-
tions committee,ChairmanCharles
A. Eaton (NJ) of the foreign af-

fairs committee.Chairman Leo E.
Allen (111) of the rules committee,
ChairmanJesseP. Wolcott (Mich)
of the banking committee and
Cahlrman Clifford R. Hope (Kas)
of the agriculture committee.

Chairman J. Parnell Thomas of
the House activities
committee pulled through in New
Jersey. But one of his republican
colleagues on that controversial
committee, Rep." John McDowell of
Pennsylvania,was defeated.

However, If the trends hold, the
republican committee chairmen
will haveto step aside andlet dem-

ocrats take the reins. These will
include some big nameparty mem-

bers identified with the early days
of the New Deal.

Ren. Sam Rayburn of Texas
would return to the speaker'schair
replacingMartin who unseatedhim
when Republicans took control two
years ago.

Rep. RobertL. Dougnion ot norm
Carolina, who won anoiner term
at age 84, would step bade into
the chairmanshipof the powerful
wv nri Means committee, re--

nlarinff Knutson.
Hpo. Brent Spence of Kentucky

would replace Wolcott as banking
onmmlttee chairman. Rep. o o i

Bloom of Tfew York once again

would become the foreign affairs
chairman. Rep. Harold D. Cooley
of North Carolina would take over
the agriculture committeehelm.

More than the chairmanships
were at stake.The party in control
also holds a majority of the com
mittee memberships.

With this machinery, if the dem
ocrats stuck together, they could
say with finality what legislation
would be considered and what
would be passed.

Confident republicansenteredthe
Senate contests with 51 seats, of
which only 18 were at stake this
year. Most GOP leaders expected
to retain their six vote margin or
at worst end in a 48 to 48 tie with
the democrats.

They won the first contest last
Septemberwhen Rep. Margaret
Chase Smith won the Maine Sen-

ate seat vacatedby Senate Major-

ity Leader Wallace H. White.
But the first returns Tuesday

nlpht showed many voters shared
to some degreeMr. Truman's esti
mate of the lawmakers. Former
Gov. Robert S. Kerr, Oklahoma
nmnerat. oulckly outdistanced
Ren. Ross Rlzley, the republican
seeking the seat being vacated by

SenatorE. H. Moore (R).

Rivers Discovered
In SiberianWilds

MOSCOW Uft Three heretofore
unknown rivers have been discov-

ered in Siberia. A Tass dispatch
from Leningradrelated how an ex-

pedition of scientists headed by
Prof. A. A. Fedorov, of the Botani-

cal Institute of Sciences, penetrat-
ed 700 kilometers of Siberian for-

est trails to' find the .rivers. They
were all in. the little explored cen-

tral mountain irange of the Sayan--

sky mountains. In addition to the
rivers the scientists found four
large glaciers and several large
and deeplakes rich in fish.

TragedyStilt Echoes
LONDON (fl-O- ne of the worst

bombing disasters of the London
blitz was recalled when the St
Pancrasborough coroner, W, Bent--

ley Purchase, held four Inquests
without bodies.

A direct hit killed 154 personsin
public shelter in 1940. Ten of the

victims were -- unidentified. When
preparations for. a memorial were
started recently relatives, sent In
the names of 'four presumed''Vic-

tims. The Home Office ordered an
Inquest The coronerruled that,the
four died in the wreckage as a

FtOf. MIX a DOU6US cumon p. anobison

Then the veteran Matthew M.

Neely, democratic former gover-

nor, representativeand Senator,
piled up a victory lead .In West
Virginia over Senator Chapman
Revercomb (R).

Another former democratic sen-
ator, Guy M. Gillette of Iowa, out-
distancedSenator George A. Wil-
son in the corn belt

In Illinois it was the samestory.
PaUl H. Douglas, college profes-
sor and democrat,beat GOP Sena
tor C. Wayland "Curley" Brooks.

Republican SenatorJoseph Ball
was outdistanced in Minnesota by
Mayor Hubert H. Humphrey of
Minneapolis. And in Wyoming dem-
ocratic Gov. Lester C. punt bested
republican Senator E, V. Robert-
son.

As in the House, key committee
chairmanshipswill go back to vet-
erans who previously held them.
These include Senator Tom Con-nall- y

(Tex) for Foreign Relations,
Senator Walter George (Ga). Fi-
nance, and SenatorKenneth D? Me
aner uenn, Appropriations. I

V

5- -

"v-"-

A large bloc of southern sena-

tors who either took outright part
in the states' rights move orf op
posed Mr. Truman's nomination
will alt in the next Senate. But
they are not in line for major
committee posts under the tradi-

tional seniority or length of serv-
ice rules.

65c
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Bf Habit
VIENNA UV Two wars and th

resulting border changes within
two generationshaye madecitizen-

ship in any CentralEuropeancoun-

try a' very temporary possession.'
For instance:An jempjoye of the

Vienna bureau of The Associated
Press was born in Bodenbach in
what is now "Czechoslovakia in
1906. Since Bodenbach at that
time was part of the Austro-Hun-gari- an

Empire, he was an Aus-
trian citizen until 1918. At the end
of World War I, his residencemade
him a Czech. In 1938,, when the
Sudetenland was ceded to Hitler,
he became a German citizen. In
1945 he becamea statelesFperson
becausehe had moved to Vienna to
work, and could oio return
to Czechoslovakia. Last year he
regainedhis original Austrian cit
izenship through naturalization.

His wife's case is similar. She
was born In FeherTemplom, Hun
gary, hi 1914. BoEnjsdthln the em
pire, she was an Austrian citizen,

l9t.Ta10c; 100tabletsonly 45cWhy paymore.or everaccept
guaranteeoi

st.'Aspirin at

LUNCH TOMORROW !

; Thursday, November 4th.

Chef Barker Recommends:?
Potato and Leake Soup t--

Chlcken Giblets, a la Creole with
Creamed Potatoes Pinto Beans

Rolls Muffins
Apple Cobbler
Coffee or Tea

SETTLES COFFEE

jHWNSr How a
IraJY

VHf

longer

EASY WW

MUST HEAR

Don't takeow word lor k...don't' takeanybody
word! Let your own Mrs prove k! Come in aad
listen to tfik greatnew In

styling . . . m vr.
seewhy we call it a radio value, Just
conefai andAston.

EXTRA LIBERAL

TRADE-I-N

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR

RADIO!

iPItdgfng Allegiance
comes.A

lessthantoo Joseph
Its best"Buy

YOUR

Rice

Hot and Corn

SHOP y6Sc

STEWART-WARNE-R

65.HMICS

Big Ipring '(Texas) Herald, Weil., WoV. 5,' 1048 5

iHer father later moved to Czech
oalovakia and in 1918 she suddenly
became'a Czech. In 1938 she be-

came a German, In 1945 a state
lessperson.When herhusbandwas

naturalized she too regained her
original Austrian citizenship.

She could not be repatriated to
Feher Templom that Is now part
of Romania.However, even if she
had returned to the city of her
birth shewould have beenexpelled
as a German.

npfl nv

TO

mod-
ern youlL

Live Bomb
SwitzerlawJ-ISi-An

unexploded bomb believed
to be of Americanorigin wasfouad
embedded in the'bank of theRhin
river here recently.Swiss army, en-
gineers'believed the bomb was
dropped during the, American ah?
attack on Schaffhausen on April 1.
1944, during which; more tban3S
persons were killed. The Schaff--
haosra raid, causedby a aavbja
Uoaal error, was the heaviest
fertd by neutral Switzerlanddur-
ing the war. '

THE

THE 4
EverythingYou Needfor Easier,Faster,Better

Cookingt

1. Oversizeoven.

?. Broiler.

3. Kdloric Keeper

4. Fast, Efficient Units.

Plusa Control Tinier and Clock that turnsoh, cooks

delicious meal, andturns off.

Stanley Hardware
203 BUNNE1
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RADIO-PHONOGRA-PH COMBINATION
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SEE IT...
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outstandingperformance
sensational
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Find
SCHAFFHAUSEN,

BASIC

Waist-Hig-h

Insulation.

Surface

YOU IT...

Stewart-Warne-r.'

Iftsndsonnc new coMote, styfepfopoftjOfjed jot

CROSLEY

SERVI-CHE- F

bosne m Ibe ever beeutiftri contemporarydesign.AX fee
new features,inchtding the STROBO-SONI-Q TONS sy-te- m

with the new Electro-Has-h Reproduceraacf'the
SHADOW BOX DIAL with wnicjtte Wkfe-Aag-ie Twrfng.
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rttmese Gavernhient Fates

Ode Of Gfave& Situations
lb 4Lb Tumbam ever wit Ckianff

Xai-Sae-k Ja sack jeopardy'as ow. coh--
treatsTn the wake of 'the Chinese .com--

waalst rictories in Manchria.
XvBi with proper allowance of exag--

feratedekims by the Chinese Reds, it k
apparent that the government's forces
hn 'ahWcrril dkasteroasTeversak at
Mukden. Kepereusslons alreadyhave been
ieJtt Internally, for new maneuvers .at
prlee aontrbk were abandonedand quo-

tations'on ike Shanghai market soared
390 to ItOO per cent within a tingle day.

, Now there is talk that the Chinese eom-Hiunis- ts,

treed from their Manchurianad-

ventured can face the conquest of vnorth-er-n

China with bo dilution of forces. So

confident are they that there k some
speculationthat they may make a direct
bid to teaptareNanking, .the government's
capital!

Some Adjustment Apparently
Due Nation's Rail Carriers

The! Interstate.Commerce Commission

has turned down an application by rail-

roads tor an immediate, emergencyeight
per cent increasein freight rates pending

actionfan the carriers' requestfor a 13 per
cent permanentboost.

The! rejection was not unequivocal, sim-

ply as pertained to the portion which
askedjfor the hike without resort to regu-

lar hearing procedure. It win be consid-

ered jn Hs merits when the ICC opens

the permanent increase hearings. Should

carriers' present sufficient evidence to
'convincethe ICC of need, they might then
be granted eir interim emergency in-

crease!.
Whether the railroads get the short--'

.Nation Today Marlow

Little Man Casts His Vote

With Only Hope In Heart
'

other like himWASHINGTON. W-T-HE LITTLE MAN,
gay liitle man going to the polls, casthis
Tote Tsesdaywith hope in bis heart.

is an humble hope: Hope that he
the right ffcg for himself and

and his country and the st

ew hope was all he had to go on.
one man for Presidentover an

other,)wee be couldn't readthe future.
Bet what was R he hoped for?
The things that little men like himself

everywhereharealways hoped for: Peace
and prosperity.

Ke had to depend on a Presidentto lead
lite Way to those two things, since trying
to flgwe them out for himself was too

BMiehjfar any HtUe man.
But-eve- as he voted, hk heart-hop-eful

fboui was was sot light How could

it be?

THE WAR FINALLY ENDED, ALL

right But peace?It never really came.
And how, with the war only three years

over,hehearshk neighbors say:
Dp you think there wDl be war?"

gome,placedeep, deepwithin him some-tfe-W

troubledhim.
Itwas like a feeling of drifting, like be-ta-g

jr a boat, pulling on the oars but
being carried along by a dark tide.

Hejre was: A good job, more money than
he htd ever made in hk life. Samething
with (people all aroundhim;

Bdt how long would it last? Somewhere

to the years aheadwould he and all the

Tfoiebook Hal Boyle

U's Unlikely That
Methods Ml Be

NtW YORK, (fl IT IS UNLIKELY

the faext war if there k one win be
fought at experts predict today.

FJr there k no trusty crystal ban to

give an honest preview of just how na-

tion win beat each othersbrains apart a
generation hence.

Veterans of one war are on--

guessers foUow-- a change
tag (war win be waged. tend to over-

rate! one new weapon,too much. Or they

relyj too heavily on methods that won

them victories in the past
Itt isn't only the French army as the

old (quip goes that prepares In peace to
fighFthe last war over again. AU armies
have a tendencyto.

THE OTHER DAY I PICKED UP FOR
five! cents at a second-han-d book stall a

copy of "The Riddle of the Rhine." by
Majj Victor Lefebure. He was a British

cbemkal warfare speciaUst in first
Worjd War.

Hk book was published in. 1923. It con--
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Wheathftr.CHaag eaa eepe wi IU.
aew and grave emergencyremains to be
'teat, but there 1$ considerabledoubt that
he can. The generalissimohas shown a
singular inflexibility and hk hesitancy te

"reorganlie, waad by so doing throw oat
corrupt and inept elements,has cost .him
sorely to outside confidence"and aid. The
Chinesepeople,in suchmisery and priva-
tion that even under the most favorable
circumstancesa century win be needed
for rehabilitation, can not find a great
spark of hope in an impotent adminktra-tio- n.

On the otherhand, the forces from
north, holding .out promkes (even

though hollow) and Backed by Russian
aid, are showing more wUl to win. The
situation k grave, perhapsJust as grave
as it was in Greecewhen the eommunkt
coup was threatened.t

term or the long-ter- m raise, or a
cation of the latter will be in the ICC's
hands, but there is not much room for
doubt that some adjustments will be
made in rates Recent wage increases
and the pressure of ether similar de-

mands would indicate It unless there is
some miraculous and extraordinary cir-

cumstance which transcends in regular
laws of economics.

The ICC Tibs a sound responsibility in

the case to see that justice is done the
public's cause and to see that the car-

riers' receive enough for sound,operation.
T deny them that, much would not be
serving tfce public's cause. To grant them
more would also prejudice public interest.

James

A
little laloV

Top-ranki-

They

men go, and
stumbling, into a depression?

He had heard hk friends wonder about
that And he read experts, or people

called experts, who kept saying: ''Well
have to look out or the boom may bust"

But tb thought of that really didn't both-

er him mud. It just kept ticking, like a
time-cloc- k away back in hk head.

WHAT, THEN, REALLY WAS THE
thing that made him feel he was being
swept along toward some day r some
end hecouldn't foresee?

He couldn't say exactly.
He fumbled around in hk head. Then

he thought: "It's the way things are going
In the world."

For instance?Oh, lots of things, loaded
with death and disaster, that seemedto
be piling up no matter what av little man
like him could say, or think or do.

Wen, like what? Oh, like the war to
Asia, the war in Palestine,the trouble at
Berlin, the endless talk-talk-ta- lk in the
United Nations and so little done and

Here we are andthere the Russians are,
the two giants of the world. And the two
giank are struggling. The Uttle man

thought, where does It end? Or wUl it end

in my lifetime?
He had aU that on hk mind when he

cast his vote today, hoping he was voting

for. the man who somehow might steer
the ship out of the gloom and the rushing
tide and get it into quiet waterst

New War
Predicted

tained part of an article by Maj. Gen.

Amos Alfred Fries, then chief of the U.
S. Chemical Warfare Service, pointing out
that poison gas caused75,000 of the 275,-00-0

American firjt World War casualties.
Gen., Fries prophesied flatly:

"No other invention since that of gun--

en the poorest on how the 'powder has madeso profound in

the

IMS- -

aU

are

Ifce

by

the

I

warfare as gas k .making, or will make.
in the future."

But did it? Gas didn't play as profound
a role In the second World War as Gar-an-d

rifles, powdered eggs or the Red Cross
doughnut girt?.

The. high commanders of aU allied
armies after 1918 appearto havepredicted
future battles too much in terms,of static
trench warfare.

A young upstart Frenchcaptain,Charles
deGaulle, found promotion slow after 1928,
when he dared prophesy the doom of
France unless it build longer-rang-e and
mor mobile tanks. Billy Mitchell met an
evenrougher fate in the American Army
for. championing airpower too robustly.

BUT GERMANY PROVED THAT DE
Gaulle and Mitchell were right She al-

most won the second World' War because
of her early lead in tank and plane
strength.

Today the atom bomb dominatesmuch
military thinking even more than pokon

'gasdid" after the first World War, because
there k no known defense against it

But' as to predictionsthatit win certainly
be the major weapon of any warto come,
or that it win in itself savethe land weU,

don't iorget the Maginot line was once
morepromising than SantaClaus.

So far as I can recall, no woman has
ever complained about anything that ap-

peared'Jnthk magazine. v

Other people know exactly what .we
ought to do with our money and do' Brol

hesitate to. ten us, .in word and print

( BiC ferfeg Xcrald, fed, Kev. J, 194B We Wei at geratdtgrtw Imama.

THROUGH EVERYTHING I HAVE REMAINED ON A WGH LEVEL" AwnJTh,Km - rfaHtraHStaff.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

If Dewey Wins, Advisors
Hard-Workin-g, Close-Kn-it

(Copyrlsht BU SyndleaU. 19U
NEW YORKtSV-T- he men around

Dewey who, may take over the
-- White, House 88 days from today
are an exciting, hard-workin- g,

close-kn-it clique who function
with almost too much perfection
and are loaded with- - calculated
coordination. Here k the,lineup:

No. man On the White House
staff wUl be cherub-face-d Paul
Lockwood, the ch per-
sonal secretary to the new chief
executive,who saw dream that
started 14 years ago became
fact thk week whenhis boy Tom
wok over.

Lockwood
tary to the
bring to Was!
dozen pipes
hours,
sleeping
good r

abif

,

'" i - - 1 ' r f x
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a
a

a h
h

U become secre--
resident. He will
gton a couple of

at he puffs at aU
of working late,

y at all, a love of
uslc, and the great--

est fundof amusingstories since
Paul Porter left the White House
entourage.Lockwood k a bache-elo-r,

neverfound time to get mar-
ried, lie was too busy promoting
Tom Dewey for President y

e

Press Secretary Right behind
Lockwood wiU be Jim Hagerty,

writer of
the New York Times-- Hagerty
didn't always love Dewey. As re-

cently as 1942, he and Dewey
said a lot of unprintable things
.about each other both publicly
and privately, particularly when
Dewey was up to hk old trick
of denying newspapermen'ssto-
riesa habit he hasn't completely
forgotten. Hagerty has a simple
formula for gettingalong with the
press. trying to get the truth and
letting the chips faU where they
may. On the whole he sticks to

it though, being human, he has
sometimes strayed. Witness his
denial of Dewey's remarks on
teachersat the governors'confer
ence last summer.

e

Personal. Secretary Another
memberof the White House staff
wiU be Tiny LilUan Rosse, Dew-

ey's perennially tired-lookin- g nd

blonde confidential secre
tary. A bombshell run oi energy,
Miss Rosse hasbeen with Dewey
for 14 yearsund probably knows
more about him and how he got
to the presidencythan he does
himself.

Finance Expert Is ruddy-Jawe- d

Elliott BeU, able New York
statesuperintendentof banksand
ex-Ne- w York Times writer. Dew-

ey and.Bell met as law students
at Columbia. Dewey, then re-

cently married, enjoyed the B(v

hemian atmosphereof the Bens

New York apartment,and in 1939

took BeU on as his --chief ghost

writer. After Dewey was defeated
at the PhUadelphla 1940 conven-

tion, 'Bell worked for Wendell
WlUkle, later joined the editorial
board of the New York Times.

In 1942 when Dewey decided
to run for governor, he appealed
to Bell to resign fi;om tbe Times
to work on his campaign,but Bell

refused, finally he consented to
work-part- , time 'on the campaign:
wrote editoriak In the daytime
and speechesfor Dewey until 3

a m. When the election was over,

Dewey iskedBell to become nt

of banks. Despite

a $25,000 a year post with the
Times. BeU accepted. He has
been with. Dewey ever since.

Legal Adviser - Whip-sma- rt

Young Charles D. Breitel has
.been counsel to .Gov:. Dewey In

Albany since1943, Is expected to
have the same job with Dewey

hat1 Sam Rwenman had with

Roosevelt andClark Clifford with
Truman. Breitel became assist,
ant district attorney on Dewey's
staff in the gangbusting days,be-

came hk law partner when he
left the D.A.'s office in 1941. has
an A- -l concept of civil liberties,
"a steel-tra-p mind, believes In
throwing tough legal problems
into the courts at once rather
than letting administrative agen-
cies usurp judicial powers.Breit-
el is another burnerof the mid-
night oil. win be found at his
desk rather than swank dinner
parties when the moon comes
over the Potomac.

Budget Expert Is
John E Burton, New York State
budget director, who, unlike Vir-
ginia's Senate Byrd, doesn't
believe thafgovernmentexpenses
can be reduced merelyby the tra-
ditional expedient of firing bu-

reaucrats.
e e

Tax Expert Alger B. Chap-
man, head of Dewey's' tax com-

mission. Is a former patner in the
super-lus-h Washington law firm
of Alfordand Alford. which has
represented the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce and has tried to
persuadeCongress to easetaxes
for the high-brack- et boys. How-
ever, Chapman broke with the
Alford firm and Is not likely to
be Influenced by them In writing
future tax laws in Washington.

e
Super-Publi- c Relations Silken-voice- d

Harold Keller, who holds
the title of commissioner of com-

merce at Albany, will probably
handle high-lev- el public relations
for the new administration. Kel-
ler is a member of the original
Dewey team. When Dewey was
a young racketbuster in New
York, Keller, a New York crimin-
al reporter and political writer,
becamepressagent for the Dew-
ey combine, helped mastermind
the thousands of screamingblack
headlines thatmadeDewey a na-

tional figure.
Like Dewey and Elliott Bell.

Keller is a Columbia product, is
an expert on commerce, labor
relations, industrial development,

WV- -A woeful cry
has arisenin pressagent circles.
The moan echoes back from the
Hollywood bills and can be heard
above the sound of. dropped op-

tions. It is the reaction of pub-Ucl-sk

to the news:
"Jane RusseU says no more

cheesecake."
Yes, Jane, the queen of the leg

(elc.) art, has put her shapely
foot down and says she'U do no
more posing in airy costumes on
leopard skins and haystacks, I
hastenedout to the San Fernando
valley to confirm the' report.

1'That'j right," the shapelybru-
nette jrepUed.-- "I had seven years
of and I'm tired of it"

Aha! Is this becauseshe thinks
leg art I deleteriousto 'her acti-
ng career?

she repUed, tossing my
theory to the four winds, "I
Just think leg art is stupids When
I seeother girts posing in shorts
for some silly gag, I think It's '

ridiculous."
"Yes,, but

not a male, "I, ventured.'She
shrugged the remark IntoiObUv- -

t

t'fmtmtt" vi'

Will Be

Clique

i

and world, trade.
PatronageBoss WUl be snowy-haire- d,

cigar-chewin- g Ed Jaec--
kle, who, more than any member
of the Dewey team, looks like a
professional politician. Kindly,
Shrewd, with an amazingability
to remember names,Jaeckle re-

sembles Roosevelt's Jim Farley.
Jaeckle rowed with Dewey after
the 1944: campaign,was virtually
dropped from the organization,
but camebackshortly after Dew-
ey was electedgovernor. Jaeckle
was largely responsible for amas-
sing the powerful force of dele-
gates Dewey took with him into
the Republican convention at
PhUadelphla. '

e e

Women Dewey
ako hastwo able w.omen in hk
top entourage.Chickgo-bor- n Mrs.
Charles W. Wek, Jr., RepubUcan
National Committeewoman for
New York, wiU wind up In the
Dewey cabinet in a new post-secre- tary

of social security. Mrs.
Wek, known to intimates as
"Judy," k attract!, shy about
her age, looks to be on the young-

er side of 40, but hasbeen mar-

ried 27 years.
Also active on the Dewey team

is Jane Todd, vice chairman of
the New York State RepubUcan
Committee, deputy commissioner
of commerce.

Backstage Arranger One of
the smoothest members of the
DeWey team now occupies an of-

fice far removed from the White
House HamUton Gaddk, the
town clerk of Hempstead,L. I.,
and advanceman for aU Dewey
campaigns. Suave and mufc
tached,Gaddis looks like a dilet-
tante, carries a portable speak;
er's stand with microphone at-

tached. This special-size-d stand
has preventedthe new. President
from being behind more
elaboraterostrums; was flown to
every Dewey speech In advance.
Gaddis also acts as No. 1 gum-

shoe boy for Dewey In checking
patronage seekers,has had

t
the

whole New York State police at
his disposal and hasused them
generously.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Jane Russell Says
No More Cheesecake
HOLLYWOOD
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Ilumpty-Dumpt-y Automobile
Field Has Grown Static

Until designers.ate din pickles and ice
eream before sleeping ati night pa new
post-w-ar ideas, most any schoolboy could
spot a make of car a block away. The re-

sent race to oat?modernthe moderns has
complicatedthe processesof recognition,
and it may be a few years before juvenUes
can rattle4off names and modek on a
moment'snotice.

But theyll catch up because thefield

k fairly static. Only the Kaiser andFrai-
ler have put in on the scene, and the
celebratedTucker hasyet to merge from
assembly lines. Along with the three-whe- el

Davk,
So it's not like the old days when mod-

ek and makes blossomed and withered,
willy-nUl- y.

There's something almost nostalgic in
calling up memory of some of those that
flourished and departed. There was the
old Reo that we used to '"kUl" with a
screwdriver against the spark plug and
cylinder head in the absenceof a switch.
Later R. E. Olds came back with anoth-
er model that has fareda great deal bet
ter as the modern OldsmobUe.

One of the first, of course, was the
Stanley Steamer, and its-- running mate,
the White Steamer, both mobile steam
plank. And that brings to mind the ven-

erable air-cool-ed Franklin, and the elee-bi-c

car, whose name has been forgotten.
' Then there was the Haynes, a massive
creationwith carbidelights and one of the
first on the scene. One of the early bids,
after Henry Ford had sunk his rook aU

over the automotive scene, for popular

Affairs Of World beWitt MacKenzie
T "

Communists' Manchuria Win
Disaster For Nationalists

THE GREAT MILITARY VICTORY OF
the ChineseCommunists in Manchuriarep-re- s

enU a disaster for Nationalist China,
and by that same token strengthensthe
band of Moscow in Ik world revolution
for the spreadof the Redism. .

Thk means that America, becauseof
her special interest in maintaining the in-

dependence of China, k faced with an-

other major crisis in the Orient
He who k chosen for the presidencyof

theUnited Statesin Tuesday'selection will,
it strikes me, find thk one of the gravest
of his early problems in the foreign field.

Observersin China say that the Chinese
Communkk, with the great city of Muk-de-n

In their hands, may. be expected to
overrun the rest of Manchuria in the im-

mediate future. This would intensify the

threat against Nationalkt China --and cer--

Jack

NEW YORK When I was a kid In Buf-

falo, I was a Stage Doof Jackie, although

not in the orchid, mink and limousine

mode popular along these colorful Man-
hattan boulevards.

Mostly in the company of my friend
Ed Sullivan who Uved a couple of blocks
away on Miami Street, across from the
railroad track, I gaped at many a fam-
ous and partly famous celebrity as they
trudged home for the-- night from their
glamorous evening'schores.

No matter the show, we were there,
ready to stare as discreetly as possible.
Whether it was Jack Haley in "Take a
Chance," Ted He'aly In "A Night in
Spain," Milton Berle In a turned up hat
and-any-one eke's jokes, Jack Dempsey
makbiga personalappearancein a dreary
bit of stagebusiness. Ethel Waters in "As
ThousandsCheer," George M. Cohan in
i'l'd Rather Be Right," Bela Lugosi in

'"Dracula," Fred AUen, Libby Holraan
and Clifton Webb In "Three's a Crowd,"
andhundredsmore there we were, out of
the theater like star-struc- k PaavoNurmk
(we sawhim, too), first in line to gawk at
the wonderful ladles and gentlemenof the
footilghk.

We stuck at our bug-eye-d hobby "when

we were grown-u- p guys, I must confess.
When Rosalind RusseU was the distaff
star of a stock company at our pet show
shop, the Shubert Teck, we were right
there at matineeswhen she served tea in
the lobby. We werea bit sheepish about it,
but it was a chanceto get up close, and
we hopped to it. No one would believe it
I suppose, but we dallied In Pearl Street
after the burlesqueshows were over for
the night at the Gayety Theater, not to
see the gals, hut to find out what Bozo
Snyder,one of the great pantomimiccoli-
cs, looked like in street clothes.

The Marx Brothers almost clean got
away once, they looked so much like
everyone elseas they walked out of Shea's
stage door. A friendly stagehand sfuck

hk head out and tipped us off. No pester-
ing them for autographs.We had aU the
fun we wanted just gawking.

And now I'm on Broadway, writing about
it, meeting the stars, having dinner with

them, going to" parties at their homes,
swapping first-nam-e heUos, and doing an
the Unrigs I thought were sucn unneiiev

such glamor.
mustbe the greatest fun In the world, 1

assuredmy.friendj EdSuUIvan.The other
took a out to wrjte Ed. now

think I'n ever-sto- gawking."
.Recently wrote ar piece .about the fact
thatheadwaitersseem.born wUh'.only first,
names,and areknown .by their given tags
albhev'fbr theUenttre velvet-rope-d exist--

ence.
Cofties Wak

of that fancy airplane
eaJteeadwayksewa'asThe

.fr

favor was the MaxM'ell,; Imawrtaltie at
late by Commedian Jack,Beaay. Ms As-jloym-ent

of the solid metal dkc taste! .

of spokes made it the sports fcet shet ec"
M :day. "..

About that time one o fee fbrikr
characterswas the Hupmobfle, which, tfkp
the babblingbrook, seemed.to go as-- r.

The Overland demonstratedits affe
ity by being raced up flights of stairs, a
feat which ruined more bridge work; far
drivers than any other ae thing Is
generation.When it passed"on, the Whifv.
pet came;into being and in tarn It fcif"
been replacedby tbe versatileJeep,which
seemsdestinedto stick-aroun-

There were hosts of others,fee; aneaf
them the Dort, the Durant, Star, Oakland,
Mormon, Moon, Graham-Paig- e, Auburn,
Flint,. DeVeauxv Erskine, Roosevelt is thf
popular to medium field.

Some made considerable eoBcessiea-t- s

style, notably the Lafayette and theLa
SaUe, a late casualty, the stately Mercs-Arro-w,

the'squatty front-whe- drive Cerd,
and the side exhausk of the foreign-le- e

tag Deusenberg and Stutz.
The Thomas Flyer was a hot-roc- k m

the commercial and fire-tru- ck field, and
the roU of enteied In this arena leave a
legion of lamentednamesstrewn about hi
the graveyard.

Some rainy evening time k heavy,
and you want an Interesting jdiyersto,
why not steer conversation to experiences
with those mechanicalwonders of anoth-

er day. The first one won't-hav-e

JOE PICKLE

The

tainly would hold out the possibility ef a
Red victory sweeping the nation.

A COMMUNIST CHINA WOULD- - GJVI
Russia a base which miggt dominate the)

Orient, with lk population of more than
half the people of the globe. China alone
has within ik borders some 500 million.

"But" protesksomeone, "The Chines
Communkk are not the Russian brandat
Reds. They are 'agrarians.'"

Buncombe! Don't let anybody teU yoa
that I had this "agrarian" story handed
me by one'of the top Chinese Communists

la Chungking in 1943. A thorough investi-
gation convinced me that the Chinese Seds
are a piece off the Moscow cloth, tf the
Chinese Communlsk take over hi China,
that win mean Russiahas taken over.

Jroadwav By O'Brien

Columnist Has Always
Been A Gawker At Stars

dreamy.jfaraway

howaletter-from.one.Lo-u

Quarter. Lou, writing' on some mighty
stylish stationery, incidentally, says he
saw my piece about last-namele-ss headV

waiters and has a few marginal Bates rject

on the subject
"It amusedme becausemy headwalt--er

at the Latin Quarter, Gigl, has bees
working for me for six and a half years
and so help me Hannah,I don't know hk
last name.

"Frank, our reservation eaptaia, has
beenwith me ten years,four in Miami and
six here,and I don't and neverdid, know
hk last name.

"I don't know the first or last, name
of my Chef, who has beenhere for five
years. I caU him 'Chef."

"BeUeve It or not Lou."
Lou I believe you.

Veterans Hospital Camp Showi,whlch
has been foraging among the lesser
known professionalsand even a few ama-
teurs to help entertain"wounded ce

men in veteranshospitals, finally said, ia
effect look here, you stars; how about-It- ?

Let's get out and show somefamous
faces to thosekids In the wards.

The responsewas instant Lerre,
BiU DemarestandWayne. Morris prompt-
ly hopped a plane out of Hollywood ta.
head a stream,of the famous from, Holly-
wood and herewho win opes a, "Parade
of Radio and Film Stars--" to Amy,' Navy
and Veteranshospitak. Tberell be beauti-
ful girk, establishedcomics, famous kiss-
ers every bracket of entertainment..

The timeliness of a play sometimes
helps get it produced,suchas it the east
with "The Great Campaign," byArnold
Sundgaard,which k having a, neat little
revival among the Utile theater' groups
aboutthis election-ben- t land. When I saw
it produced first by 'the Experimental
Theater here a year ago, it' seemeddef-

initely headed for for it k sad
item; indeed. But .Cleveland, Washington,
D. C, WUUamsburg, Va., and San Fran-
cisco. wUl have production shortly, a- -
though what it proves is beyond me.

Dancing by the bandstandat the-- Roose
velt Hotel, where Guy Lembarde; k eaa--

ably greatfunlWany's the timel wondered ducting hk umpteenth seasondespite a
how It would 'be. if ever, through, the busted arm. sustained, during hk. GeM
skimpiestcnaice, I mightrub'elbows with cup speedboatsinking, I aetlced 3my h4

It surely aad

'day I moment

hangar, Latia

tWi

oblivion,

abandoned,hk usual cloth sling -- was
danglingthe shattered la seaba-
thing neaterand narrower I asked Was

If it was somethingnew m taa ltte ef
a gas1 station tycoon, just how it felt v bandages,and Guy laughed

"HVfun:' Tassuredhim. "and? don't "it's ray' brother Caraea'i

I

ters, proprietor

when

extremity

strap,"hf explained.

. it -

'

.Seldom do both --the mam sdwHe.har

fun at tbe same.autkg. -

.. .The ealy sate,way-.t- e ,isaafasfjpaar
wife k to do somethingfar her tst'iaa
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Raytnirn Feeling
Very Good Except
for A Bad Cold

BOKHAm Mot. 3..6l TJesae-ara-a

Leader Sam Aaybwa said
today he "wai fellHf fiae except
Is a Sttle coM I contracted pat
frttiac Trajaaavotes." '

Taa4JTrataaa arelsraaaiagV
a nailed-- I -

Jttyfeara, slated to retara to the
speakershipjslace the Democrats
hat recapturedthe house; said;he
had bb statement to Issue on the
Jettiesat this time bat would do

se later ,sa tee day.
"Sight bow, I want to gef away

area this telephone and out in the
aenehhw," he declared. -

Raybura feared nine states'and
sad speechesfor the .national ad--.

fttalstratton v - .

KSTUEz?j95FjTM

EVERY
TIME HE
OPENED
HIS MOUTH

HE PUT
HIS FOOT

'"1

. until he discovered Johnnie's
and 'his fine food, and' now he has
anted new (assurance.

.. , 'J ' v
- . .. - . J

. J - t v it . if . 5

BLOODSHED STOPPED, DEADLOCKS BROKEN

AccomplishmentsOf United Nations
DespiteWeakness,Cited By; Evatt

PARIS, IB The peoples of the
United Nations, through'thelr rep
resentativesat San Sranclsco ia
1945 when the Charter was written
and .the organization established,
declared their determination to
save succeedinggenerationsfrom
the scourge of war; to reaffirm
faith in fundamentalhumanrights;
to establish conditions that could
be maintained;,and to promote
social progress?and better stand-
ards of life in larger freedom.

The United-Nation- s is now three
Tearsold. How .far has it succeed--
ed lnaecomplishlng theseaims?

The first great enemy of man-
kind, is war itself. Here the or?
ganlzation alreadyhasa greatdeal
to its credit. Disputes ia many
parts of the world have been
brought before it la some eases
actual fighting had broken out
for .example, Indonesia and.Pales
tine, and eachtime the Security
Council was able to put an end.to
hostilities. Sometimes, as in Iran.
the United Nations was able to
securepositive results by turning
the spotlightof public andfree dis-
cussion on the causesof the dis-
putes and the progress of events.

These are not small achieve
ments, to have stopped bloodshed
and to have kept discussion going
when deadlocks had been reached.
The principles which the United
Nations has followed in thesedis
puteswere clearly laid down for it
in the Charter. The Security Coun
cil and other United Nations bodies
have come to acceptstandardpro
ceduresto give effect to them.

My own country, Australia,
trove not unsuccessfully during its
wo years on the Security Council
o establishthesecourses.In each
Uspute. the facts of the situation
hould first be ascertained,if nee--
ssaryby an impartial body. These

entity Council can judge what is
happening.Each dispute, we be
lieve, should be approachedon its
merits and in strict accordance
with the principles of the Charter.

The' second-- great enemy'of .man-
kind is want. In many regions,
particularly'the Far East andotheg
underdeveloped areas, men, wom-
en andchildren are living In condi-
tions of acutepoverty, hunter, and
poor health. The task of raising
standardsof living and welfare in
those regions is immense and is
an international responsibHi'v. In-
ternationalplanning and a on is
also neededto forestall or mini- -'

major iluctuaticras-lkin- d is tyranny' and
which could causemassunemploy
ment and depressions. .

To promote economic end socialj
progressthe United Nations has es-
tablished an Economic and Social
Council; regional economic com-
missions for Europe, Asia and the
Par East, and 'Latin America:
functional commissions to deal
with specific technical matters

New Indian Leader. Has Hard

leadinu His Simple Life
NEW DELHI, Nov. 3. W - The

paradoxof one of India's simplest
and most austere men. a devoted
friend and disciple of Gandhi, liv
ing today In a palacethat was the
symbol of the grandeurof the Brit-
ish Raj is beginning to worry the
country's leaders.

Questions are being asked in
Parliament and in the press.

It is proper that Governor-Ge-n

eral Chakravarti Rajagopalachari
should occupy a 340-roo- m mansion

acts should be published so that'former residenceof the British
world opinion as well as the Se-- Viceroys, "where his foreign pre--
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Mch as statistics and economic
stability and employment; and
specialized agenciesto, provide in-

ternational 'la such
fields as civil aviaties, health, and
labor eoaditkM.

This organizational--1 structure has
only 'Just been completed.-Part-s of
It have prayed.extremely;success-
ful, other parts will aeedmodifica-
tion to take,accountof (experience.
But in three years,men and"gov-
ernmentshave been brought to-

gether ia a common effort to fight
poverty and other economic and
social problems.

The third great enemyof man
mlze. economic oppression.

This Is stated positively in the
ple'dgeUwhich each' member made
in Articles 55.and '56 of the Char
ter:,to promote "universal respect
for, and observance of, human
rights and fundamental freedoms
for all without distinction as to
race, sex, language,or religion."
iMuch detailed work has been

done in this field by the United Na

decessorsluxuriated," and draw
more than 100,000 rupees (about
$33,000) monthly la salary and al-

lowances?
Indians expecteda new way of

life at Government House when
the slight, quiet, Raja
gopalachari (called "C. R." for
short) moved ia last June as the
first Indian Governor-Genera-l. A

man who dressesalways In home
spun cotton, a vegetarian, a non--

smoker, and a teetotaler, C. R.'s
preferencefor the simple life was
well known.

While bids were sent In to clear
the famous viceregal wine cellar
C. R. substituted simple Indian
vegetarian meals for lavish ban
quets. He Ignored most of the
spacious apartments of Govern-
ment House and, with a widowed
daughter, a widowed daughter-in-la-w

and four grandchildren,set up
housekeeping In one corner of the
palace.

But there has been no real re-
duction in the size of the governor--
general's establishment. Approxi
mately 5.000 persons live on the
estate. These include servants,
guards, the governor-general- 's of-

fice staff and their families. The
mansion alone, excluding its 330
acresof grounds and famed mogul
gardens, require 400 servants to
keep it in order.

C. R who as premier of Madras
cut his own salary down to 500
rupees (about 5160) per montn.
now draws more in salary and ex
penses than either the Presidentof
the United Statesor the governor-genera-l

of Canada.
The $4,000,000 viceregal mansion

contains the magnificent Durbar
Han (Throne Room), more than
mile of corridors and celling paint-
ings in the mogal manner.Gandhi
once suggested it would be better
for India If the great red and white
sandstonepile were transformed
into a hospital.

It probablywould suit C. R. fine
If the governmentaccepted that
suggestion now.

British Opera

Stars Protest
'Them Furriners'

LONDON, Nov. 3. UFl British
operasingersare singing theblues.

Two hundredof them from such
houses as Covent Gardenand Sad-le-rs

Wells got together to protest
that foreigners are grabbing their
jobs.

Two tenorsraised their voices in
front of a.large supporting com-

pany called togetherby the British
Actors Equity Association, a pro-

fessional union.
parry Jonescomplained that the

Covent Garden national opera
house "is doing a season in Eng-
lish with 'Aids' played by an Aus-

trian."
That sort of. thing Is especially

bad, he said,aince British taxpay-
ers aresubsidizing the house to the
tune of more than $320,000 a year.

JamesJohnstonsaid, "There are
thousands-- of Mlmls about the
place." (Miml it a French girl
who dies ia Puccini's "La
Boheme.")

In unison, the singersdecided to
send a delegationto the Arts Coun-
cil of Great Britain to kick about
"the growing infiltration of foreign
opera singers to the detriment of
British artists."

Ia chorusi they voted to .point
out..to the.prime .minister and the
chancellor of the exchequer now
the public's money is being spent
at Covent Garden.

Meerschaumis a clay-lik- e min
eral used in making,the."bowls of
tobacco .pipes and cigarette

V wm

JessieJ. Morgan:

InsuranceAgency
Win- - - ' -

WBtdtfaral
OMwMty

AafcHSoHb

rVEW LOCATION m

1I4H& THIRD

tions. Theseefforts, hope, will be
crowned in this third session of'the
GeneralAssembly by the adoption

a1 Declarationof Human'Bights,
andof convention for the preven-
tion and punishmentof genocide,1
which the massexterminationof
whole erouDS neotile social
religious grounds. The presentses
sion also considering other im
portant conventions freedomof
Information.

Thus--, in three years the United
Nations has accomplished great
deal in fields of vital importance.

has done more than reasonable
men expectedIn short period.
Much patient and hard work
necessary and always will be.
Everyonecan and should share in
this work.

m
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U35T SINGLI
HOLSTER SET

1.98
He'H leva teds oae.Kelster
with belt aad repeatertype
pistol'that shoots eapa.

AUTO TRANSPORT

2.29
Looksjust like the big enesi
Has passengerearModels
aad metal ramps.

Dermeyer
'Tower Chef"

MIXER AND

JUICER

mwm

37.50
Takes over whipping
andN beating job, does
faster, does better!
gift with lifetime
service.
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Brazil Wars

On Illiteracy
WO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 3. W-- r

Braafl is at war oa illiteracy. A
nationwide 'program-- started last
year sow has 700,000. students
learningto read andwrite. Its aim
is to" teach a million persons a
year.

Becauseof Its wide1 application
and its combination with instruc-
tion for. useful citizenship, It is
considered by educators as the
leading literacy program ia all
Latin American countries.rGovern-
ment authorities,alarmedover the
fact that only 55 per cent of the

age group in 1940 were
able to read and write decidedto
do something about it.

In 1944, a full program was pro-
posed by Clements Mariani, (Minis-
ter of Education. It becameeffec-
tive in 1947 and hassince grown
with surprising rapidity. Inltitated
at a cost Of $31:000.000.000 it was

'made, accessibleto personsrang--

If 'sNew,WsDltfmnt, W Fascinating

every

H$

Macforn

DOLL HOUSI
with Furniture

8.95
Thwt an sat rooms aad
aa upstairs terrace al
with beautifully designed
plastic furniture. A total
of thirty-fi- x pieces ia an

It's
IV

rra

Vaktrt

,iJiL-.-.I--f-
i5BJTiw CV-- ?

latf

fo

i" oJeek--"

Ti,aie
jeTsttl

Bif, Spring CTexu) .Wed, Not. 3, 1941, t
ing ia a&e from 15 to 48 years of
age. , . ' ,

The program has"beea ztoaded
throughoutall parts of Brazil. This
year 500 movie projectors

visual education oa such
subjectsas health, civics, geo
graphy aad history.

Last year more than 300,000 per
sons learned how to read aad
write.

' "Of all kinds
Expert Work
Quality.Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlnf

W. H. PATTOri Mgr.
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Mister Brtgtr RotesArt Boosted '

Donald's- CORSICANA, Nov. 3. tB C3ty

officials' yesterday approved' a Drive-In- nraise,in telephone,ratesby
to two vote m" Specializing-l-a r

The ralsq boosts business tele Mexican Foods'
phones from $5',to $6,50 per month

aadand one -- party residential lines
from $2.50 to S3. The new rates Steaks, 1
areretroactive to Nov. 1. SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY- -
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Too the over men! ... it just means
we'll haveto of somenew to askfor
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ACROSS

U Speed
S. Bounder
I. Redact

12. Sncourar
IS. Be eorrr
14. Exceedinily
li. Coat of an

animal
IT. flcnal fir
It. Ereryone.
20. JJet down1

tension
21. nalres
B. TnrkUb

commandtr

DID feo USlfew

LAST
?W

are

Two

II. Vlfor
IS. Western aUtet

abbr.
tl. Exclamation
IT. Kind ot fur
IS. Clerical cap

U iluse ot ama-
tory poetry

42. Exttt
44. Porcine animal
4. Browned bread
41. Catch
Si. Escaped by

trickery
62. Read
ES. Ceremony
St, New Zealand

trlb or clan
15. Subfle sarcaim SI. Operatic solo
27. Obtained ts. Faraaue
20. Birds' home to. Distant bnt
It. Abraham's within view

birthplace CL Fruit

b

A' Wff DOJT CAT

BRSKAST FOOO
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bad elections
think questions

while..."
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Solution .of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Parent

Blither of Cain
S., Boom under,

house.
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1.

a

I 2

eiii rit.

4. Greek: letter
i. Northweitern

Indian.
I. Symbol for

sold
7. Exclude
t, Unci Tom'a

pet
5. Leads into

dancer
10. Metal .

W. Biver In
England

15. Tend,in any
direction

IS. Clear of an
accnsatloa

21, CoTer
24. 'Conor
26. At no time
27. Excavated
28. Before "

29. .Type measure
JL.Ualco fancy--

work
32. Wild, sheep

of India
35. Symbol for ,

nickel
21. Contradict '39 Large serpent
40. Act of holdlna-42.-'

Thai present
- day ,

44. In this place--

45. Roman poet
47, Rotate'rapUly
49. Continent
50. Wild animal
52. Bnue room
54. Skein, of yarn
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J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used tnrnlturt. Serv
tag yon for the pact SO years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 3rd Pk. tea

Specktdag1

'" Good Steaks
DINE aad DANCE
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EaglesMay Be

Favored Friday
ACKERLYl Ttov. 3 Kickbff time
the last

Grqyeplstrict Four six-ma- n footr

tail same here Friday has been
moved up to 7:30 p. m

..Kenny- - Baggett has announced.
The "Eaglet may enter, the game

- as .slight favorites. Ackerly has
'scored..173 Mints In seven games
' compared tq52 for the opposition

and holds eie"victory over Flower
Grove. --They beat the Dragons,

c254L In- - Flower "Grove several
ago. i

'i Ackerly his lost two gamesthis
season,both to Union's Bobcats.

- The first-wa- s by a 14-1- 3 count and

'the"second ty" 20--8. The Flock has
averaged 24.5 points per outing.

t- - compared
common So

Darren
. scorers wii
'have sco:

and their

7.3 .points for the

ass.leads'the Eagle
59 points. Otherswho

Ackerly club
int total include: Ger

ald .Rogers. 36; Cates Zant, 36;
--.Waymon 2i; Gale Bat-so-n.

9; Clint 6;, Jack
Rogers, 2; and li. D. Seely, 1.

Gerald Rogers,Zant. Crass,Bat-so- n,

Etherdge and Fete McKee
will start for the Birds Friday
night i

wiWdstokai

H.;B. Reagan
INStJRANCTJ AGCY.

217 Main Ph.515

Surplus

And I Goods

Air Corpfc, B--4 Bags, nice
Ale Corps, Itather caps,

235. .

Air Corps B--15 Type Jacket
aed 18.95.

Navy field Jacket
Leather Coats, Vool lined, 19.75

Army Mackinaw, 4.95 and 1055

Army Rain coats, serviceable,
and Z95.

Shoes, shod, 2.95 and 3.95

Marine Shorts 69c
Suits, nice 5.95

WAC Wool Shirts, good ....2.45
Gene Autry Boots for Boys

535 to 835
Combat Type Boots for

4.65 and 435
(

Roy Rogers
Steel Clothes Lockers

Boys

..1.39
nice,

1250
Luggage. Foot Lockers, Tents,
Tarps, .Work Clothes, Gas
'Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand

Many Other Items.
Try Us We May Have IP

SeefOur Ad Tomorrow

Surplus
605 Ph. 2263

Phone 1M2

.7.95

15.95
.7.95

jr?

. Berry Second

In All Gains
NEW-- YORK, Nov. 3. (ffl - Stan

Heath, Univeristy of Nevada's
aerial wizard who cracked thecol--

!n Ackerly-Tloweri1- 6 yrdgerecott

Etheredge,
Lauderdale,

War
Sporting

WAC.Wol

Sweatshirts,

War Store
EastlThird

week, had his sights set today on

the total offense mark.
Coach! 'i? 8ames out of the way

for the

15
and

1.65

anamree10 go, me woupautquar
terback has tossedthe pigskin for
the amazingtotal of 1,645 yards to
break a passingyard-
age record. He hit with 13 of 18
p'assesfor 327 yards and five touch
downs Saturday againstOJaanoma
City.

Figures from the National Col-

legiate Athletic Bureau showed
that Heath needs to get only 548
yards to surpassthe total offense
mark pf 2,187 yards piled up In
1942 'by Frank Sinkwich, former
Georgia All France's
total came in 11 games.

Heath, who plans to turn profes-

sional next year becausehis col-

legiate eligibility expires this sea-

son, is strictly an "airman."
He has taken the ball from cen-

ter 164 times, and passedon -- all
but eight of those occasions. He
wascaughtfor losses five times be-

fore he could throw the ball, but
on three occasions ran the ball for
enough ground yardage to hold his
rushing deficit to five yards. Thus,
his total offense mark for the six
games is 1,640 yards.

The former passing yaraage
mark of 1.457 was set by Davey
O'Brien of TexasChristian in 1948,

and by Wilson (Bud) Sch--
wenk of Washington university in
1942.

Heath, whose eam meets its
toughest foe of the year Santa
Clare Saturday, also can become
the fourth player in major col
legiate history to 100 or
more passesin one season, lie
now has completed 88 in 156 at--

tamntf fhnrlpv Conerlv of Missis--
0s I slppi set the record of 133 last sea--

(t . I son; Schwehk completed 114 in

mui xvay x.vaasui aaumb, iu u
1941.

Lindy 'Berry of Texas Christian
is In second place in total offense,
with .1,062 yards In seven games,
but severalothersare close behind.

So close, in fact. Berry probably
will be overtakenbecausehis team
is idle Saturday. Charlie Justice
of North Carolina is third with 987
yards, and Fred Wendt of Texas
Mines, the nation's top major col
legerunnerand point-gette-r, fourth
with 956 yards.

Wendt has rushed for 929 yards
to hold first in that department,
followed by California's Jackie
Jensenwith 686. Close behind with
682 yards is Jay Van Noy,. Utah
State, who his galloped to 242

yards in his last two gamesto take
third.

Jimmy Finks of Tulsa, fifth In
total offense with 930 yards, is sec-

ond in forward passing with 937
yards In six games far back of
Heath.

Following are the top 10 players
in each offensive category:
Total offense Heath, Nevada,
1.640 yards: Berry. Texas Chris-

tian. 1.052: Justice. North Caro
lina, 987; Wendt, Texas Mines,
956; Finks, Tulsa, 930; Davis,
George Washington, 880; Walthall,
West Virginia, 802; Gilman, Kan-

sas, 793; Jensen, California, 790;

Faunce,Minnesota, 782.

In rushing, Berry ranks ninth
with 551 yards and Clyde Scott,
Arkansas,tenth with 547.

Cub PackTo Meet

FfiPrjyr.1'

-- America.

equalled

complete

STANTON. Nov. 8 A meetingof

the local Cub Scout Pack hasbeen
scheduled for Thursday night in
the Stanton Methodist church. The
Stanton Lions club is sponsor of the

pack, while James Biggs is Cub--

master.

Canning Horsemtat
atihkt.anD V-- Zeland-l- s

freezing and canning horsefleshfor

sale in Belgium. TDe suppiy
horses is plentiful because farm-

ers are selling horsesas they buy
to do farm work.

NOTICE
We Have Been Authorized

To Accept Government

Grain Unsacked

We Also Have Plenty

StorageSpaceFor This
"

GovernmentGrain

The First National Bank, has been authorized as the leading
agencyfor thosewho have the warehouse receipton government

train and.necessarypapersfrom the.AAA.office.

TUCKER & McKINLEY

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Night,

tractors

Big Spring Day Phone 1354
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With TOMMY HART
- Monroe (Tiny) Johnson,who wasone of ShinePhilips' "boys" years
ago, gives Shinecredit for getting the" first full uniform that Big Spring
high school grid players ever had. x

Tiny was working for B. Reagan when Philips and the late O. W.

Cunninghamtook over-- the drug store 29;years ago. this week, and he
sortof changedhandswith the stock.

Recalling that Shine had to fire" him at regular Intervals, Tiny
also remembersbow it was his boss who. passedthe $at and moved
heavenand earth to get enough for a full uniform for all the the play-

ers the year Joe Ward, fresh from mention at the Uni-

versity of Texas, came,here to coach. That was in the cjprly "20's.

While Joe was busy putting out one of the best teamsBig Spring
ever had. Shinewas converting his basementinto a stock room to keep
the uniforms and colorful blanketssafewh,en not in use.

That marked thebeginning of a new day in football here, appro-

priately enough a new name for the dub;
Perhaps rememberingbis alma mater,-Wa-rd changed the name

from Jayhawks tb Steers.

STEERS USED HIDDEN BALL TRICK IN THOSE DAYS
The Steersbecame the scourges of West Texas high schpol

football circles in Ward's hey-da-y. -

He revolutionized the game with his hidden ball trick and
that by placing the quarterbackimmediately back of the center
in the manner"the man under" operates in the T formation
thesedays. In Ward's set-u- p, he was really "the man under."
He crouched before accepting the ball, then slipped it between
the legs of one of the guards, who remained stationary. A
decoy would lure the defense off to one side, after which a
Steer end would come around,grab the ball and usually be in
the clear before any of the enemy was the wiser.

The Texas Interscholastic league later outlawed the play.

The last we heard, Ward was serving in some capacity with the
University of Texas in Austin.

FOUR 5TARTERS ON NEW MEXICO TEAM ARE TEXANS
'The state of Texas boasts more starters on the University of New

Mexico's football team than does the home commonwealth.
Virgil Boteler, center; Dick Williford, tackle; Bill Speer, end;

andJerryMcKnown, back; all hail from the Lone Star State
Joe Willis, end; and Tackle John Hart are the only native New

Mexicans on the starting eleven.

After a layoff of abut 18 months, Frltzie Zivic, the Pitts-
burgh welter, Is boxing again.

Zlylc went to a draw with one Eddlt Steele of Macon, Ga.,
in Macon last week.

'
.

BILL GANN WORKING IN SHREVEPORT. LA.
Bill Gann, who managed the SweetwaterbaseballSports last sea--J

son, is working in a mill at Snreveport,La, according to reports.
There is no indication Gann will be back at the helm of the Sweet-

water club in 1949. The Sports had a very poor season. In 1947 they
finished fourth in the six-tea- m league.

Sul Ross, Only

Texas 11, Plays Adams State
By The Associated Press teams have gameswith Sul Boss,

Important gamesdot the sched-lth-e only undefeated,untied outfit.
ule all along the line in TexasCol-- journeying to Alamosa, Colo., to
eg? football this week-en-d

Twenty-fou- r of the twenty-eig- ht

Tefts Expected

To End Baylor

Victory String
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF Arkansas,xexas unnsuan

Associated Sports Edihjr "f &r iwo.

Coach Baylor """"",
says from now on no matter how
close the opposition gets the
Bears' goal line he isn't going to
worry.

He made the statement right
after Jack Wilson, one of his as

told this story:
On Saturday Baylor beat Texas

Christian 6-- 3 with goal line stand
in the last five seconds.
when Woodruff came to his office
he was smoking cigarette and
carrying another in. his hand.
'Give me cigarette, Jack," the

Baylor coach asked.
Baylor are resign

ed to such hair-raisin- g business.
Only once has Baylor ever taken
the leadin gameand two weeks
in succession the Bears have had
to ward off drives that looked like
touchdowns in the final minute.
Texas Christian for instance.

went to tie 15-in- line with
secondsto play, and couldn't score.

Baylor the only undefeated
team left in the Southwest Confer-
ence. This was the team the sports
writers picked finish last before
the season opened.

Cold figures would indicate the
Baylors ought to be at least six in
the field of seven. They rank like
that in total offense in the confer
ence, having gained only 1,392
yards In six games both rushing

passing. Texas A&M the
only team with fewer yards and
the Aggies are just 25 back.
A&M has lost seven straight
games.

217 yards game
Saturdayat Waco the Bearsplay

tho Offensive team the
circuit Texas,which, hasrolled up
2,253 yards. Texas also rates sec-

ond in the conference defense,
having given up 201 yards per con-

test.
SfeE END

Most of the critics are selecting
Texas to end Baylor string
Saturday. However, that's been
done before. Mississippi State was
supposed beat' the Bears but

tied the Rebels 7--7 and
should have won. .Arkansas was

.to down them'with c6m-parati- ve

ease. came'from
behind as.usual,and licked Arkan'-sa-s

23--7. The Bears even, had,to
come from behind twice 'to beat
TexasA&M

Of course, Coach Woodruff. Isn't
worrying much.

A&M will be playing second
ouensive team me

gtfVfcJgtssgagj?

a vtows

Unbeaten-Untie-d

play Adams State in a New Mexi
co Conference game.

The two undefeated butonce tied
team's Texas Mines and Baylor
also face tough tests. Mines plays
Texas Tech, leader ,in the Border
Conference race,,at Lubbock. Bay
lor takeson Texasin the top game
of the SouthwestConference race.

Southern Methodist, tied with
Baylor for the lead in South
west Conference, entertains win- -
less Texas A&M at Dallas while
Rice sroes to Little Rock to tackle

resisr
Press fu ne uonierance,

Bob Woodruff of u v""iV"1 lu

to

sistants,

a
Monday,

a

a

Anyway, fans

a

five

is

to

and is

And

.
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eliminate each as North Tex
as State and Trinity get together
at Dention. The loser will definite-
ly fade from the now by
Southwest Texas State with three
vans and no defeats, southwest
Texas plays East Texas State at
Commerce and Stephen F. Austin
takes on University of Houston at
Houston in other conference
games. Sam Houston' State plays
outside the conference, going to
Lafayette, La., to engage South-
western Louisiana Institute.

In the Texas Conference Hardin
and Abilene Christian play
at Abilene In the top game. The
loser will fall of conference
race. Southwestern plays Austin
College and Howard Payne en--'
gages Independent East Texas
Baptist College. McMurry has an
open date.

Hardin-Slmmon-s, a third Texas
team in the border conference, en
tertains Oklahoma City University
while West TexasStatehasan open
date.

Among independents, Texas
A&I plays University of Corpus
Christ! at Corpus Daniel
Baker has an week.

The Texas schedule:
Saturday Austin College vs

Southwestern at Georg t q w n
(night), Southwest Texas State vs
East Texas State at Commerce,
Texas A&I vs University
Christ! at Corpus Christ! (night),
Hardin-Slmmo- V$ Okla., City
University at Abilene, Abilene
Christian vs. Hardin Col--

t.. -- ,.'.' i,l rin ..rfHIege at Abilene (night), Howard

per

leading in

in

the'

to
Baylor

selected
Baylor

the
top. in

the

race led

College

out the

the

Christ!.
off
College

of Corpus

College

Payne-- vs .East Texas Baptist Col
lege at Brownwood (night), Ste-
phen F. Austin vs University of
Houston at Houston, Texas .Tech
vs Texas,Mines at Lubbock, Trini-
ty vs North Texas State at Den
ton, Sam Houston State vs South
western Louisiana Institute at
Lafayette. La. (night). Texas.
A&M vs Southern,Methodistat Dal-

las, Rice vs Arkansas at Little
Rock, Baylor vs Texas at) Waco,
Sul Ross vs Adams State at Ala-

mosa, Colo.

Southern Methodist,at 'Dallas Sat
urday. SMU, onejortne nation's
leading passing teams, has .rolled
up'l;991 yards'mslxcgames-mor- e

thansaiyardB'.pergame,whklvac- -
luauy man xexas.wtucu
has played:seven,gamesand;aver
aged 321. .

fi

j

'

e

Rice.-meet-s Arkansas at Little
Rock'ih the other.game-i-n the con--

Hference.for.the' day; 'BoUrvtre

1 , .
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HEAVY DUTY ATHLETE
Pete Layden (above), who play-

ed baseball for the St Louis
Browns and S.an Antpnjo Mis-

sions last season, is now' a reg-

ular back for the New York
Yankees of the Con-

ference. He's a former Universi-
ty of Texas gridder.

Raiders Seek

To Halt Fred

Wendt, Mines
LUBBOCK, Nov. of

Texas Tech and Lubbock will be
wishing Jbad luck to one of Lub
bock's former residents thisweek
end

Come Saturday,Fred Wendt, the
nations leadingrushingleader and
third highest player in to(al of-

fense in football circles, will lead
the Texas Miners into Jones sta-
dium for an encounter with the
Tech Red Raiders.Local fans will
be wishing he does not add much
to his total yardage, 832 yards
prior to last weekend.

Wendt was a member of the
Lubbock junior high Cowboys in
1937 and started his football work
under. 'Mule' Davis, veteran Lub-
bock coach. The following fall, he
was with the high school Cowhands,
working with such players as Tuffy
Nabors, Max Walthall, Franklin
Butler, J. D. Milnar and J. A.
Blackwell, all of whom starred in
college later. Wendt showed prom-
ise of being a starof Lubbock high,
but his parents moved to El PaSo
and stardom came there. Walker
Nichols, now line coach,of the Uni
versity of New Mexico, was
Wendts coach in the local high.

The Tech Red Raiders in the
past have done well in halting the
Vhot' ground gainers.In 1942 "Lit
tle Doc" Mobley of Hrdin-Si-

mons, whose record has not been
beaten, was stopped with only 28
yards gain. In 1946 Mobley picked
up 44 yards in 28 tries against
T"-- V Last fall "Hooks" Davis of
Hb(J, national leader most of the
floaenn nattori ins ffsrto a ieritinas.awuj uv.iuu avu j udf f uguiw
well below his average,in 28 tries.

Wendt started football as an end,
but this fall came into his own as
a back. Saturday he will be re--

Reynolds, speedy halfback. Both
are dashmen andhavemet on the
track many times, with Reynolds
always the victor.

Magnifying Truth
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 3 M- V- The

stubble beard on man's face 10

hours after shaving would standout
like tree stumps putting green
when viewed with a new device,.
The device is surface analyzer

magnifies surface roughness
40.000 times.

It's one of the instrumentsin
Westinghouse Electric Corp. lab-
oratory to find better ways of elec-
trically coating steel with other
metals like nickel, silver, chrom-
ium or copper. Another gauge can
check the thickness ofplated coat-
ings one-fiftie- th the width of a hu-

man hair.

&rrl

IT?S-- NOW 7:30. fc.M.

Starring
Game

ACC CatsHost

Tribe Saturday
ABILENE, Nov. 3-- What should

be one of the bestfootball gamesof
the year in the tough Texas con
ferencewill be played here Satur
day evening by Abilene Christian
college and Hardincollege of Wich
ita Falls.

Each team will be fighting to
hold the last bit of hope for the
conference title. Each has won a
gameand lost a gameagainstcon
ferencefoes.

Hardin, which defeatedMcMurry
14--7, and was licked by Howard
Payne,19-- 7, will send its band and
a large delegation of studentsand
supporters.

The ACC (Wildcats defeated
Southwestern of Georgetown, Tex
as, 27-- and lost to McMurry 13-- 9.

In turn Southwestern won over
Howard Payne,Hardin's conqueror
3--0.

The officials of ACC will haveas
their guestsat-- this game editors
andpublishers of West Texasnews
papers.
; Howard Payne and McMurry

lead, the conference with two vic-

tories andone loss apiece.
The ACC squadIs in good physi

cal condition, after a layoff last
week that followed the very tough
gameagainst McMurry.

Atom Poison Has

Delayed Effect
OAK RIDGE, Tenn., Nov, 3 -

Proof that the harm done to he-

redity by radioactivity can.lie dor-
mant many generationsand then
act like poison, has been found In
the Biology Division of the Oak
Ridge National Laboratory. This
happened in paramecia, slipper-shape- d,

single-ce-ll creatures that
live In fresh water ponds. Para-
mecia differ from men by repor-duci- ng

for 20 generationsor more
without mating.

In this matelessperiod, a Para-
mecium simply divides into two to
reproduce. After a score or more
such generations, the slipper --

shapedanimalspair off and mate.
X-ra- were given to the paramec
ia during the mateless period.
These rays have, the same-- effects
as those of radioactive atoms. All
during the generations,
nothing happened.

After mating it was different.
The paramecia in the succeeding
generationswere less
This loss of vigor was permanent
It appearedeven though only one
Parameciumamong the ancestors
had been only one shot) of

This delayed poisoning is
like the harm expectedin human
beings, never yet found though
known in certain animals and
plants.-I- human being the theory
is that radioactive damage to 'he
redity will not show up until after
mating, and probablynot until aft

newing a duel with Tech's uharlesier many generations,

a

on a

a
that

a

Hails
Its New Buses

SINGAPORE, Nov. 3 ore

is streamlining its transpor-
tation system. Modern, chrome
trimmed trolley buses' with penu-mati-c

tires now carry 29,000 pas-
sengersa day, accordingto an of-

ficial estimate.When more areput
into serviceat the end of the year
and the remaining 15 older models,
are scrapped,the busesare expect-
ed to attract still more customers.

Even now Singaopre is away
ahead of most other Far Eastern
cities on the transportation score.
Rickshas, Illegal here, have been
replaced by trishas bicycles with
side-car-s. There are no trolley
cars. And the flow of traffic, com
paratively speaking, Is well
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"Friday :nlgt's District 3AA foot- - SteersJiasbeen moyect forward-t-o

ball game here between the San
AngeloVBdbcatsand theBig Spring

Tuscola Plays

'Dogs Friday
COAHOMA, Nov. 3--Ed Robert-son'-s

boys, the Coahoma high
school football Bulldogs, are mak
ing solemn preparations for their
gamehere Friday night with Tus
cola.

The Bulldogs have now dropped
two gamesin a row to Ira an.and
Roby andare resolved to snapthe

streak here and now.r
The Canines will enter the con-

test in fairly good physical trim.

Buffaloes Bid

For 8th Win
FORSAN, Nov. 3 Two of the

best offenses in six-ma- n football
will get togetherIn Grandfalls Fri-

day night when the Fprsan Buffa-
loes take on Bud Wheeler's Grand--

xaus uowooys.
The contest will be a non-co- n-

zerence engagementout the eyes
of West Texas'smaller schools will
be on the game, since both teams
boast unsullied records. Eachhas
won seven games.

In those seven gamestheBisons
have'rolled up 385 paints to 59 for
the opposition. Grandfalls has
scored266 points to 30 for the en-
emy.

Forsan officials recently tried to
have the gamemoved here and of
fered Grandfalls a sizeable guar-
anteefor it but Wheeler refused the
offer. It appears now that a big
crowd will watch the game and
more than a few of them will be
from Forsan.

The Buffs appear to be in good
shapefor the outing. Hood Parker,
injured slightly a couple of weeks
ago, will probably beready to "play
most of the time.

Play

Colts
The Biff Snrtnff timior hftrh

vlgorousrj school Yearlings, improving with

given

each duting, take on the Sweetw-
ater Colts at 3:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon In Sweetwater. .

A hard-spe- nt Sweetwater team
deed out a victory in the last meet
ing between the two elevens

The Gibson DisuHln?
CeapcnT.M.r,N.y.

Football
Moved

Yearlings

Thursday

IS

is

7:30 o'clock, Jthasbeenannouaced.
In the past, starting time of all

night contests here-has'be- 8'o'
clodk. --However, school officials' de-

cided on the change dueto the fact-- '

thatAngelo fans want to leave for
home earlier.

Neithr club will come up to-t- he

gamein top shape.The Steers,win
be without .the services.of Paul'
Fortenberry and Richard LaswelL
tackles; and Kelly Lawrence; a
back.

Angelo will probably go into the
strugglewithout Bobby Clatterbuck
a Dowerful back: alonewith Doyle
Trice, another ace of the second
ary. If Trice plays,,he will seeonly
limited service.

Coach Mule Stockton of the lo-

cals, hasn't beenworking his boys
too hard In recent drills due to the
possibility of further Injury-- . The
Steers are short handed,as it is.
and any further mishap would
practically kill local chancesfor
win. '

Arliss Davis will have to carry
the load for Big Spring, offensive
ly; Davis was impressive against
the Austin high Panthers lastweek,
despite the fact that the Steers
lo$t, 60-- 7.

MEN!

UP:

GET PEP..
too wai to fdyonnz irxlnt war

man?ZnjoT Toothful pUuarM assbi.Ifaddedyer bar ilowcd down your Tim axt
YiUHtr. tot so tq your dranit-ma- d aikfor CaJtroa tUmnlstlsf tablet. Many arman obtaining: remarkablerualU witkiig fonsnla

A SatedBlended

Do

Flexible Doll Housa Dolls
Can be placed In all pesKIer.
Christmas Decorations
Effanbee "Dy-De- t" Doll,
Almost Human
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-BIke-s, All Sizes
Holoata Toys. Model Tyv

Wagons- and Trains,all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistefe
Trucks "All Types and Slits"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sues
Tool Chert, Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sink
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Panto

Chemistry, Erector' Sets,
with Motors, MfereccepM

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone J

ymn bt glad it was fi
Whiskey $0 Proof 60 GrataNeutral Spjrite
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Basiness
- 9 purnnure? i

wa'Buv. Sett. Kent and
fcrd ,Ntw and Used.fornitei

Hill and Son
"' ' Furniture

$04 West 3rd bone 2122

V;Mew SpinetPianos
' Baldwin Wurlltzer'

Betsy Rcss
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
. Old Selmer on

TenM - Free Delivery
1 'Barley Elliott. Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

17 Grew St Fhont 2137

Garage

jffftaNi
Special r j'l "
crvirc lWI iffM Cars

Starte'r Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Genera Hepairirg

Motor Tune Up - Caiburetor
Willanl Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage

805 W. 3rd Phone267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

auiurt Laundry ta town, ooIUng

W. 14tk Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

made intomattressHave your
Call lora new innerspnng.

.free estimate. New mattresses
madeto order.
.Phone1764" Sll W. 3rd

Machine Shop

"HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon Process Compmy
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and ne?.ds

AU work guaranteed
411 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering.

FREE REMOVAL
y

OF UNSKINNED
' ' DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect-Hom-e

owned and operatedby

Marvin SewelLand Jim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and

Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
9 Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

,785 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
ond ''Dependable

Van Service
. Authorized Permit

Crating &
t

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel &' Metal J

Wasted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR .

Phone 1354 Big Spring- -

4ft Tile Contractorsy
V MtSTMTILE

Floor Covering
Asphalt & Rubber Tile

M. M. Mitchell
Bex 371 Big Spring, Texas

Phone1050

1-- HERALD .
$' , WANT-AD- S,

$U GET RESULTS '

Wed., Nov. 3, 1948'
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Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

1

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

BTTnmyi aTTmvii-A-TT- r

Upright
It VTalks Ax It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

G.E-.'-s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

I Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

ft

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed

, $19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

S04H Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker lW-to- n

1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge -- ton
1946 StudeOaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford
1949 Studebakerk-to- n Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 MS Johnson

Buy Used Cars
Already Winterized With

Anti-Free- re

1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Nash Demonstrator.
1942 Studebaker
1937 Plymouth
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Thir

, WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

DeSOTO Club Cot, new. 1107
Highway.

1941 BOICK for saU or trade, will
take pickup. Back of 1408 E. 3rd.
Phone 2130

for SALE 18SS Plymouth. Oood
condition. S350. See at Bill's Liquor
Store. "2 miles north en LamesaHigh-
way -

1936 PLYMOUTH coupe. See or call
at Wayne- - Stldham Ice Station (

1940 FORD coupe, also 1937 Ford
tudor. See at 1009 E. 3rd, senrlee
station.
A Trucks
1947 FORD pickup with 10,000 miles,
tor sale or trade lor lata model car

With low mileage. 41 E. 3rd.

1 947 GMC
4 ton pickup for sale.Excel-
lent condition, with equip-
ment suitable for fanning and
ranching. Shroyer Motdr Co.,

424 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Ho.uses

trailer. Ideal for bunting,
fishing, , sleeps 2. See it at Ellis
Homes, Apt. 28--3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost & Found
REWARD for return-- of lost male
Ccoker Spaniel, blonde, tour tnontns
old, answers to name Toby. Child's
pet. Pleasecall 3466--J or 607 W. Sth.

Gregg

ANNOUNCEMENTS

U Personals f -

CONSULT Eitetit, sew
located it TO East 3rd. Street Ktxt
to Banner Creamery.' i i
LEARN TO TVt at HamHtflB FteU.
est mile Rem ctty: Phasi lit- -

blic Notices
AU Una belonging to aad leasedby
O-- D. oaJanlel tra posjed'according
10 ta . Oj D. O'Daniat

14 Lodges
ATTENTION all Knight Templars. A

.uniform renresentaUre will m.m
Friday 5th and Saturday,6th. All who
do not hare uniform please contact
the recorder.

Lewis Christian. E. C.

STATED CosTocation Bis
Bprlne Chapter Ho. 118,
R.A.M., No?ember ISth.
Tht D.ajaj. wfll make
his official visit. Refresh-
ments- will be aerred at
8:30 p. m. All compan-
ions urged to attend;
TlslUnc companions wel-

come.
C. R. UcClenny, K. P
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED meetlns Staked
' Plains Lodse No. 59S A.

P. and A. U' 2nd and
4th Thursdaynights. 7:30

T. R. Morris. W. U
"W. O. Low. Sec

UULUR lodte 3T3
IOOr meet erarr Uo-da- y

nliht BoDdlni lis
Air Bue, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors weleoat
B. V. roresyttt. H. OL

Earl Wilson, T. O.
0. X. Johnson.Jr.

Htcordlnt See. i

Servrce

Now Is The Time

To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have abeautifullawn.J

We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance. '

CALL 810

T. A. WAXC33 bouse mortal Phone
B88L 303 Hardlni 8tet. Box t30S
afoT anywhere.

TERMITES? Can or write WeU'e
Ezurmtnatng Co. for free Inspec
tion. 1419 W. Are. D. Ban angeio,
Texas. Phone 6054.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
hit time. Senile tanks build and
drain lines laid; no mileage. 3402
Blum. San Angeto. Phone 5S35T.

17 Woman's Column
MRS. Tipple. 207H W. 6th. does aU
Kinas oi sewias; ibh iwmuu
Phone 2136--

nT. Nltht Kurserr
Mrs. Foresyth keeps, children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

CHILD care nursery; care for ehU

dren all hours Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 506 E 12th. 1437--

SPENCER
Foundation aarment supports for
abdomen, back and breast. For worn,
n m,n ind children. Doctor's or

ders filled Phone 2111 Mrs. Ola Wil
liams, poo Lancaster

Plain shampoo and set $125

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up.

Cold Wave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

LTJZIKR'8 CosmeUea. Phone 653--J
1T07 BniwiimiiiwwHi.
EXPERT fur coat Years

f mTlnr Also altaraUoni on all
cannents. Mrs. J L. Haynea 11M
Oregg. Phone 1483--

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phofle S3tJ. 1707 Benton
Mrs. R V Crocker

IRONINO done 1011 West Sth.

Francis Andre is now repre
sentative for Beauty Coun
selor Cosmetics. For appoint-
ment call 1469. Free demon-

stration by appointmentonly.

1606 Lancaster

WILL keep .your children at your
nome or a my uomc; khuuiuw
rates. See Juanita Holt. 407 Galveston.

imi.'kt:ii hneklea buttons, belts,
Tiliti buttonholes and sewing et

all kinds Urs. T. E. Clark. 8

H W 3rd.

Mrs. Idell Ward, specializing
in the latest in hair cutting, is
now on our staff. Consult her
for a style to suit your per
sonality,

Idell is running a "get ac
quainted special" on machine
nermanent waves for two
weeks.

Inei George, Marcell Bell,
Erlna Womack. Bonnie Slae

Smith and Christine Davis are
here as always to serve you.
Call 346 for an appointment

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

1211 Scurry
LtJzrHfS Pine eewsetiea: Zora
Carter distributee Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster.
HEM8nTCHBa at no w. eta.
Phone 1461--

. Phone448

SALE ON USED MERCHANDISE
Montgomery Ward refrigerator $45.

Norge refrigerator $50.
Norge refrigerator $75.
Late model GE refrigerator $1W.
GE refrieerator with new guaranteedunit $150.

SeryelElectrolux equippedfor tutane gas $125.

Old model Quick Meal gas range$15.
Table Top Norge gas range$50.
Montgomery Ward table top gas range$40. '

'Late madel kerosenerange$39.95.

Squaretub Maytag washing machine $79.95.

Roundftub Maytag washing machine $59.95.
,Other gashingmachines $2955 and up.
Used radios $720 andnip. ' '
All these'appliances are in good condition. Can be bought
on. regular down paymentand small weekly payments.

' H1LBURN APPLIANCE
304

ANNOUNCEMENT!
17 Woman's Catumn,
WE. now hart with w'Mareelle Ben
and Marr Hodman. formerly or to
Colonial Beauty Shop, 'and Babble
Worthey.-- , formerly oft Sweetwater
rhey taWte thel oldi customers, aa
wen at the new. U on theta.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone 140.

.SPENCER; '
Individually Designed ,

3reast and Surgical" supports

Mrsi Lou A.

LAMBERT
"

509 W 4th Phone1129--W

OTmnrn-rr-OTKr- v Buttons, buttonholes
belts. bucUrt, tte. I am acHa-- to
busuuis la my homo at 306 W. liuu
Phone ST1-- Work suaranted.One
Jay senrlee. ziran MrtTra.

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per

manents. Machine waves as
low as $420 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-

ty. Newest equipment.
Mrs. Brownfleld witn zo

years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Cau
2255 for appointmenttoday.

912 W. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen

EXCELLENT opening for salesman
In Big Spring territory lor nuonuj
advertised confection and food line.
Call Room 322. Crawford Hotel.

22 Help Wanted Mala
WANT man to nalnt roof and lay
glass mocks. For saie: casi
iron bath tub. 60S Main, Phone U29,
Urs. a! C. Bass. '
WANT reliable service station atten
dant for night work. Must furnish
references.Apply ill E. 3rd before
t p. m.
WANT messengerboy with bicycle.
IS years or ifder. Monday through
Friday. 6S cents an hour. Western
Union.

23 Help Wanted Female

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive In

No phone calls please.
t

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

LADY desiresoffice or cashier work:
no dlctaUon: permanent;experienced.
Mso sales experience.Phone 1B34--

WANTED: Typing by the lob. 10 cents
letter size sheet. IS cents legal else.
carbon copies, S cents each. Cash
and carry. Xour paper. Phone 1S3.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work Days
only In homes. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
' 105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 -- .. 160

If you( borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Heusehold Goods
MONTGOMERY Ward washing e.

new motor, bargain. Phone
162. 808 Ekneaster.
ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxe mod-
el. aU automatic.Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 29--

A OOOD Estate gas range for 158.
Phone SIS-- 1310 Owens

FOR SALE
Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New
Call 2691--

NEED US3D PUUfUlOHX? Try
Carter'a Stop aal Bwan. We will
buy. sell or trade.
Phona SBO. Ill W Snd St.
CHIPPENDALE sofa for salt. 1001
Wood or call 685

ROUND solid oak dining table, two
chairs, good bed springs. 81eep-eas- y

mattress. traUer. 401 Virginia
Are.

Radiant gas heaters98.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45
'

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W.'sri Fhenf UM--

43 Office & Store Eauipment
PRACTICALLY new National cash
register suitable for service station.
Lee Jenkins Tire Serrlct, 300 W. 3rd.
Phone 1030.

44 Livestock
SAVE Jersey much cow for sale.
also want to buy Jersey milch cowt
110 E. 18th. Phone 2i

48 Building Materials

30,000 BTTJ clay back gss heaters
to .
25,000 BTTJ clay back gas heaters
112.75.

automatic hot water heater
OJS. v

Oood cedar shingles No. S, 111.00
per sq. j N .

three panel ooor, if ments
thick, SUJ0.
Linoleum, best hiary weight, H cenU
squarajard.

x S Linoleum rug fi.10.
Why Pay More J ...

Mack and Everett
lumbeb;.hardware,

appliances& floor
COVERINGS

2 'Mile Weat o Higilway M

FOR SALE

M FarmjEaulpnwnt

TCHFuiH Model K. raraan trac-
tor, aood condition. SeeAlst'kSBM
west of West Xtoott ' 1

49-- A 'Miscellaneous
COMPLETE btlp your tell laundry

ehiaes,DualTrlco water iofttnr,--- J

tow --pressure, steam bollera and. viMmflfld tfai rirrr. fj.DSQ.

Inquire Robinson Laundry, 501
Balrd fit. "Midland. Texas.
hi. iiii.i aiim, ..I. aot4m Vlmn

aoldt-WeUl- dallytantt rlfla aeow
nerer uteo. aai n umi vt.
FOR Sale: --ton hydraulic s floor tack.

,.. dt,. Omm at MA V.. 3rd.new. pjvo " - -
FOR Sale: Used carpet cleaners: call
for demoustraUon. H1U and Son Furni-
ture. 804 West 3rd. Phone 3122,

SAN "SABA paper sheU pecans. See
W. T. Thorpo at Shroyer momt wo.

The Birdwell ITruit Standnow
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

Thes are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
jeans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
JOB N. W. 4th Phout 507

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davidso-n
-- 125"

Lightweight Motorcycle
Only $150 down.

Fast, Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

HI West Highway Phone 3144

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
eoppe. radiators tot popular makes
ear. trwcU and plekupe SaUstaeflon
guaranteed. PKUIUFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. HI East 3rd street

Hi Neighbor I Come down and see
what we have to. offer. Low prices and
good. produce. Wholesale ana reiau.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. S01

West 3rd.

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpao--
llns at greatly reoueeo prices
SURPLUS STORE. 1 M"- -

STi4aetfTTWe

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your IVtaiMN Dealer"

Special this week-Beau-tiful

Firestone Rhapsody radio-ohon-o

combination. Regular
$154150 value - While they
last S109.95.
i.arce selection or guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u-p

Toasters . . . Mixers . . . Roast
era . . . Coffee Makers . .

Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budgetplan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St. Phone 1091

Tour ffrtttttM Dealer"

FOR Sale- - Oood" army barraeas jo
x 0. worth the money, can oe seen
303 Willi, Settles Heignis aqoiuoh,
J. R. Oarrett.

CLOSE OUT
On pure silk scarfs and nylon
hoe: creatlv reduced. Also
luncheon sets and pillow cases.
Nice for Christmas gifts.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. 'Park Phone 433

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

.OysterMarket
" U01 West Third

FUTUCR BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. CeeU

Carroll. 306 Princeton.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Qt-od-s

WKRTX'UJU wasted. We aeed wed
raralTore. aire as ahaaea Before
m eel Get ar wUm befara yea
ky w. U aftCtiiitar. 1W1 W 4tt,
Phone 1ML

INTONE knowing the whereabouts of
"a, smaU organ please call 73.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished garage apartment.
Apply at 703 E. 16th.

furnished apartment with
bath, couple only. 010 W. 4th.

NICE modem furnished apart-
ment, bills paid, good part of town.
CaU 112J--

LAROE upstairs furnUhed apartment,
DritaU bath, eltctrle refrigerator,
fiUi pall vert close In. 409 E. 2nd

TWO room upstairs apartment, couple
nniv lino Main. Phone 23S7--

apartment for .rent, back of
14UI s. jro. fnoae ju
TWO or threavjoora and bath, partly
furnishedapartment.Boom, board for
men. 115 week. 100 North Benton.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way SO. ,

FURNISHED apartment for rent, cou-

ple only. Phone 1111-- ltoo West 2nd.

Apply1 X.

-- ,'

FOR RENT
H'URNIARED inartmeat. newly dec
orated, on paTement. .no children.
Call before 9:00 a.m. or after 6:30 p.
m. or anytime Sunday. 311 N. E. 2nd.

Apartments '

; DIXIE COURTS
VIrs. Hinson Phone1422

63 Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom In brick home,
trtininliw hath. DMrate outside en
trance, garage. Phone 2386-J-, 1300
Main.
BLEEPQia rooms for rent, clot In.
for girls. 70S Main.
BEDROOM tot rent. 307 W. 3rd.
LOVELY bedroom for one or two
men, Prlrate entrance, share adjoin
ing Data witn one person,us dui ui
1017 Johnton.
TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly rates. Phona 091, 503 E. 3rd.
Street. .

COOL, clean bedrooms. tlM night
or WS0 weekly Plenty of parking
pace. He lie man Hotel we uregg.

Phone 9SS7.

TWi bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phona 11M.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster, phona 1771--

NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, gentlemenpreferred. SOS Goliad.

64 Room & Board

HOME FOR

ELDERLY . PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
4.Dmm fitrrtlfthsarf ViftTltM ftnif 'b&Lh.

prefer couple, utlllUes paid. Available
Monday Nov. m. tun. n. m. jco,
601 E 17th. Phone 1382--

TWO room house for rent. CaU at
408 N. oregg alter a:oo.

67 Farms & Ranches

I HAVE good pasturage for oi
in in. Rrr Aaullla West. Forsan.
or call 9011F3 Big Spring.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair snop
UaeneU Service Co., 2nd ft Benton,
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished apartment or
small house for couple and baby
If you can help us, please call. 2107

between 8 and 6.

& Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write BoxJD..
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
MODERN country home. B rooms,,
bath, acre land. See Bill Boitlck, one
mila south Coahoma.

HousesFor Sale
How about calling me for

that house you want to buy
from to well

located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want, .to
selL

W.W. "Pop"

BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

FOR SALE

Grocery stock and iixtures
consisting of 8 glass door
reach-i-n box, ot meat box,
2 pair scales, cash register,

adding machine, meat
block and tools, meat grinder
and slicer, Barbecue pit in
building, coke box and some
shelving and racks. About $4.-5-

in stock and fixtures; will
take $3,500 cash as I have
other business I must take up
about 15th of Nov. Nice busi-

ness come look it over. 807
West 3rd, S. L. Hand.

HOUSE for sale: and bath,
sleeping porch and garage. Will sell
furnished or unfurnished. SOS Runnels.
Call Mrs. J. L. MUner, 203--J after
5.30 p. m.

house furnished, one acre
land, good place for chickens and
garden. tttjC cash. 0 W th

SPECIAL

I need some three bedroom
houses to sell.

New duplex well located,
good income property.

320-ac-re farm, lights, butane,
well improved.

t

DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone197

BARGAINS
with garageattached,

Martha St., $7750. - only $2,-30-0

down. Also and
garage close in on Johnson,
valuable lot, $5750. only
$2,500 down x

PsarceRealtvCo.
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Nite 492-- W

and bath, corner lot, has
It x 20 house on back of lot. 029
w. eta.
FIVE room frame house with bath,
13500. S1000 down, balauc lUco rent
sea owner ii wen am ot.
FOUR rooms and bath with garage.
Priced for Quick sale. 2407 Runnel.
Phone 103-- J.

VL CONLEY
.

. A. &r. --L ' '.' "

HELf WANTED

r- - Montgomery Ward has an .opening in the tirV arid auto

accessory'department AppUeanti rnust have ,iomBtir x--

perience.Wage plus commlsaloa plan.)

. MONTGOMERY WARD- -

i'rS

,JteALi5TATE

PEAftee RealtyQo

L.Two new housespn
Vi 'acre, $1975 down.
2. New stucco, Park
Hill garageattached.
3. Old and bath, close
lnnlcft. inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked $1200 loan.
4. garageattach--

A Wachtrtcrtnn Place. $15,000.
Npw FIIA houses.

6 Two room and bath, nice lo
cation, $850 down.
7. two lots, 2650,
$1150 down.
8. A good lot' you can move a
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
eauinment: also lease tn
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liuuor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
1L Grocery store on 11th
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Large and bath to
be moved, $1250.

'EAACE REALTY Ci
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1633 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson,
McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Mam

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2

baths.
house close in, $7250

Brick home, double garage,
immediate possession.

house, $7,000.

house on East 15th,

vacant '
house, redecorated,

vacant
.Income property.

furnisnea nouse in
south 'part of town, bargain
for quick sale, immediate pos
session.

home and two
baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list
ings.

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on

large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple --.of tmcks this ween,
priced right Not interested in
listings priced out of reason--

' ptARCE ReA'LTV Q
2004 Gregg Street

Da Ph. 1639 Night 492--

5 .
HOUSE, and bath. Vt acre,

(H .m11 rmnt limit In bfcck. both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain 11

told in next lew aays. oca uwuti
at 307 Mesqulte.

SPECIAL
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At
tached,'

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Ritz Theatre

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

SPECIAL
Nice triplex on pavement
wonderful location good in

come property, priced very

reasonable.

W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

m bouse for sale, on
East 15th. CaU Prsntis Bass, phone
134 or 378--

COST PRICE
this fine Park Hfll home for
$7956. and bath, garage
attached,pavedstreet It can
be your if you act fast.

PeakceRI-altyCo-'

2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone 1639 Night 492--

Real EstateFor Sale
2. A good buy a large
room dwelling on 2 lots, con-

tact us for? details.
3.-T- new FHA houses In
good,part-o-f town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4 jer cent, 25

years,fb pay. ,

'ur for loans, fha,
conventional, farm, .and new

land-'-used-; automobile.protec
tive payment loans.

BREEDER'S' V

JilfgntXC--"18- 1

REAL ETATI

HUDsdNrREAllTY'2.14i RUNNELS,
Phone 810

If you're wanting lo. get in a good piying bucisessuwith--t

small investment,this is your chance. cafe, -- good
jxtures, and it's worth more ttr.in asking 'pricedSaaaltdowa
payment vill handle.

Neighborhood grocerystore, price reduced for quick sale
One of the bestdrug storesin town. u -
Service station on highway, excellent business.
Liquor store . .. . ApartmentJtouss. . . Boarding --houstv
Houses'of all sizes and priced right.

80 Houses For al

EDWARDS BUOHTS
aiz room bricx Tenter, payed street.
large Q. L loan at t per cent

brick reneer aonse, large 'per cant QI loan.

PARE mi ADDITION
FIT room FBA house and bath. eor
aer lot. Urge loan nov en plac at
4Vi per cent interest.

WASHQtaTOH PLAC3 aDDITIOll
brick and bath, payed street

aouDie ones garage ana serranu
quarters.

WEST CUFT ADDITIOM
'-- oek veneer. lVi baths. r

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, cornei

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
hoilie and bath In exeellair

repair, separata garage, close to
schooL

Worth Peeler
Real Sstau Insurance Loans

Phone 1103 m iruhi

W. M. JONES

For. Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choiee loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.

15th.
2. Good duplex dose
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy. good condition.
4. Nice and bath on
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice business property oi
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.

W. M. Jons
Real Estate

Office 501 E 15th Phone1822

BARGAINS
home. 1008 nth Place Pared

street. Just a good home, double ga
rage

house close In. modern with
oak fioqrs, garage, back rock fence,
east front. 3 baths Paved street
Soma bargain See this by catling me.

--Koom nouse seiues sireei. uoca
terms
VRoom brick home. Edwards Hts
110 000 All in OI loan except $3,200

:h A real home. Bus line, pared
street.
Losu of houses and homes, farms
and acreage
Tourist court, brick renter. 30 units.
good terms.
Business buildings and hotel as well
as other real estate
Rock home, all city utilities.
80 acres land
640 acre farm end ranch. 3 miles
from Big Spring good land, on
paved highway. This Is a dandy for
the price
Bare 640 acre new place. 150 acres
plowed up. dandy good weU water.
renced and on good road, 1 miles
out. one of the pretUest sections In

Howard county
I handle mosUy exclusive listings
If you want to sell Td like to have
your UiUng, reasonable.25 years In
Big Spring

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main

This lnclndes

Stmi or

REAL ESTATE

Downtown

80 Houses For Si!a
1 I have drug stores,grocery stsrea.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, but
oess and residence lota ta choiee to.
cations; and numerous other llstteg
not mentioned ta this tC B wffl
pay you to sea my listings baftr
Daring.
2-- Fire-roo- m home - tnoors. nrepiaca and garage,gooff
cation, and nrlced ta aeO.
X hois ana baa on E. 4tt
13500.. W200 down, naitnra aman pay
ments. .
4. bouse completely fdratsaed.
3 lots, garage, dose se ta
school, t&OOO. Small down, paymeat,
balance like renV owner wtil handle)
note, a win take good car or saaB
trailer house aa trad-l- a.

5. A rery nice boon wflea
bath, to be mored oft lot.
8. homa with garage, large)
comer lot, southeast part--of lews.
7 Three bedroom rocx hsV wage
two baths, gang attasfeed.-lan-w
corner tot SO x 120. ta Wtt COB ad-

dition. If yon want tka beatat Mi
one.
8 homa completely (s
aished. south part el town. M.1HL
10. Fire room brld! home, doubto
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electrle pump, ta best loea
Uon. Beautiful noma sad priced wry
reasonable.
11 Duplex, 3 room, batfci ta. tat
side, renetlan blinds, hardwood fioerav
rock wool Insulation, floor htatara,
double garage, cornerlot-jia- VeV
erans hospital. tttOC taa w Wtsf
eaulty.

Let me htft ys wr
estate need, tnysna ar

W. R YATES
Phona J41--W

705 Johiitra

Worth The Monty
home and large "on rooa

modern apartment, close in on payed
street. lew daya ITOO.

close In on payed street,
large double garage, your best buy
for tSSOO.
5 Large rooms Just completed, extra
fancy You wHl like It forSTO.
S Rooms Just raeated. beautUol lava
and trees, fenced in back yard, TW.

and three room apartment.
close in on Lancaster street, comer

Rooa Washington Place, hardveod
floors, comer, good buy for 1526.

and six good lota east see
jnd street AU for S4S0O. '

Room lirga work shop and te
ood lots all for S3SO0.

Room and bath close to West.Ward.
chool IJ8S0. .
ourlst courts, groeedy ttorea bus

oess and resident lota.

A. P.

Real Estate
Phone 254 , 'MOCnpg

SMALL boast with bath. ehto
ken boose, fruit trees, lMflt IM lot,
11950. see BUI Tata, Lakarlelr am-er- y

Ko. 2. .
82 Farms & Ranches .

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre,possessionwan,

L ,
240 acres, 5 miles e$t,

"
--rock

home, plenty water..
Good section, plenty,'atef,
close to Big pMtssloa
Jan. L y

furnished1ioaw,"fec
location, .vacant, I15W will
handle. &

home, fflgriliwl
Park, at $6,500; . part xuh,
balance easy terms.
Good groceystore,lots of fix
tures, good business, on'Wett
3rd SL J

Leading downtown eaf,? isS
sale at bargain. ' ":- -

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

For Sale

Or Trade
For property in or near Blat
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-

als. Located in central New
price $20 per acre

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 121T

rt

THE DEAL
.if

fct
Principal, Interest,Tax, f

,v Jt"
.

UALiLi --

. 2-- J It

n j'v 1

. r

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO RENT!

Not When You Can Buy A Home In

Big Spring's NewestDevelopment.
These Modern Two Bedroom Homes

Have
Attached Garage

ThermostaticallyControlled Heating Unita
Venetian ;
Insulated Attics

Plenty Of "BUTLT-INS- " Plus Large Roomy Clbet
All Copper Plumbing 'and Tub Showers l .

SOLID WOOD STORM SHEATHING

The Exteriors Of These Beautiful HomesArt --

Snow White Asbestos Clap Board., 7
: NEVER NEEDS PAINTING :

HERE'S

CLAYTON

PEELER

NO HI DD&J. CHARGES
SALES PRICE .

PAYMENT $950.00DOWN - - -
Plus CustomaryClosing Charge?'

MONTHLY PAYMENTS -- : Only $4T.5&;

NOTE :

Spring,

Mexico;

Blinds

insurance

THAT'S THE REASON.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO'RENJj

FOR DETAILS arjpV OmjMSm
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J- Frtyrlr lestJBgawayseweecBpfeday Kyle Gray. Trass

a fer. Property eoastttse 4-r-ed bouse, 30 x 86 warehouse, ap

,t sradaately rMmloi Imsaediate possession. Call 632 cr

ini

j

Classified
Advertising
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Am, farm for --sale la
Martla three wells;
worth the nosey. '

.jeftigate,

REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL
Irrigated

;Coaaty;

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

w & ' itStnMa 'Prsaerty
-- ' "'7.,. rata:Hew store, feod-teeaae-

SPECIAL4
i v

L' Wasaateria, building, 10
sew Maytag machines;, doing
good business. "

2. Grocery, stock aid fixtures.
Both, priced right

DEE PURSER
1564 Runnel Phone

' aassTiCE suaen for sal or vffl
trade'far car cr ptefcotu Can MM.

art ,

fc NOTICE
r,I bart erne ef Ika ateestsaul

etewa tows drag'store. W- -
r terful iocatioa. a be btvght

zT- - Tary reasoaaBle.

fit:

if

Oi

hi

,T

ij- -

W. M. Jon

m k. iRh

197

Extra Special
Choke DusIaeBf property. !

"story brick business buQdiag
a "came1 Main and 3rd

'street. A wonderful piece ef'reveaar property. Call 1891

-- XW.M. Jones
m East 15th St

Extra Choice" Geed grocery business, bulla?
lac.4 stock and fixtures. A
woBderful set-u-p. Choice

. It will pay yen

W. M. Jones
E. 15th Phoae Vm

.' SPECIAL
rtra good single story busl-a'ee-s,

building, wonderful loea-tio- B

on comer EL 3rd St.

W. M. Jones
MlE.15th Phone183t

SPECIAL

--Nke downtown cafe, wonder-
ful business, can ' be bought

' worth the money.

W. M. JONES
HIE. 15th Phone1UI

kl6fl Lands fc Leasee

SPECIAL

OIL GAS LEASa. SeyaMr,

a4 DRILLING BLOCKS.
Mave Mt f towi buyers ier
all kia4s ef ell artfertU. See,
ec eaJI

Joseph Kdwarie

Rear Estate&

Oil Broker
aC Petraletua Sldg.

DcyTklM Night Pk Ht

LEGAL NOTICE
KCITKC TO CREDITORS 07 THE TI

OP LOLOK BAT ENO. OBCXASE0
Jfette to hcrtbr sirta.ttat ortjinl Ut-

ter ef .' ttrttmeattry spes tfca ctUt et
IxteJ JUT K&S. deeMd. vtrc grtxAti.
at, ib dtnicBftf. m te astii dtr ex
Jbm, IMS. tor & .Qmtj Court of How-a- rt

Oem.tr. All penna htrtas eUtai
uatet Ud eiute art bertbj rtqulnfl to
yrttcst tb jumi to at wiuan tfi Ume
prieztbti bj Uw. My rtildtnet ad pelt
otnct keercii a wxfcju, aw mpnaf.oraay ez nowaro, bmm oi Ttzu.

If. B. Horse
Admatetntor"ot CM utote .el
Lolsn R Kte. ituuti. y

LEGAL NOTICE
wonci to cREDircRS or THE 1
TATX or HBUBt ROOENE JONO, DE--

XeUet is srwr tlrta ttet erllal kt--
Utt tt ttftasHMur esen the eftate ef
Xtlea JletMe XIac, dtceued,wire srutH
me. w mtf vc Tsuuriicnca, on u .wa
41 f Jub. IMS. by tie CotsBty Cenrt of

utlut (m at mU estate are hertbj
jfvtitrt M KHeat tt aaitrtBM wltb--

tiR tkt Hew prHcr(J by Uw. My ntk
Pr BOtt J" W"W VBU.W.I. BU. W,

milllH ceswy juwaro, mate 01

.It B.
Amlaitratsr et Ike tiUU
Htlta Recta X&c. diMuedJ

' LEGAL NOTICE

JKJCiCa. TO CRBDXrORe OP TEE
SATE OP FRED B. 1.AICB. OBCEAI

L

Hottee it aTtby gtretf tsat ertsaal
ef tectasteatarrlwon the eitate ef

Trd B'T-aa- tc deeeated.--rare rrtnttd .to
st. tee iBderflfBed, on'ttie.aod day1 ef
uaiiiiur. umc. bt; ibb caBBiT conn 01

I SiwartCetBty. AU ptnostterseclalist
1 acasit tald eetate arehereby rtoslred to

srttaat tbe case to se Mes tee ttst
seer89ed by law. Ky reddese tad part
nee,addree It Bet: M. Otto-OuJ- Cesa-'-T

ef.Boward. fetate efTeat.
CUudlt'Ltmb

:' Bseebttf Uw ,tte et Txt

FOUSAUEr

J

Forsan Nets $1,000
In Carnival Event
;FORSAN,Nov. .,-00-0

was nettedfrom the Halloween
carnival held inthe Torsan high
school gymnasium"Saturday.

The Parent-Teache-rs association
will realize more than $400 from
the carnival concessions.whuVtfce
school will get over $600.

In the queen's race the fourth
grade princess, Frances Parker.
won. Her escort was CharlesPor
ter. In the high school divison,
Dona Belle Bimzy, senior, won,
and was escorted by Dan

Otherrepresentatives,by grades.
were: Glenda Whittenburg and
Freddie Park, 1st; Ginny Dee
Scudday, and George Alvin'White,
2nd; Susie Lamb and Tony?Starr,
3rd; Mary Lou McElrath arid Lon- -
aie JoeStockton, 5th; Carol Jacobs
andJamesLesterParker6thj Ruth
Cowley and Robert Lee Roberson,
7th; Nannie Fay Camp and Dan
Hayhurst,8th; Mary McMahan and
John McChristian. 9th; Marie Pet
ty and JamesSuttles, 10th; Melba
King, Charles Wash, 11th.

"Music was furnished by ,Deryl
Miller. Games were played, and
considerable merchandisewas giv-

en aWay as prizes. The conven-
tional fortune telling, flower, ring
toss and other booths were

Truman
(ConUnued Prom Ftft 1)

ware, Indiana and Montana, rne
Republicans overturnedthe Demo
cratic edministration in Utah.

Before, the election, the 48 states
were split evenly in state house
administrations 24 Republican
and 24 Democratic.

The shifts indicated the Demo-
crats would now have 30 and the
Republicans 18 barring some up-

set in still undecided races.
Mr. Truman topped everykind of

Odds to hold onto his job as

He licked Dewey in the closest
presidential race in 32 years and
in an as amazing an upset as the
American public ever helped en
gineer. He stays on at the White
House for bis first full four-ye-ar

term despite the loss of the.fat
electroal votes of New York and
Pennsylvania and despite the de-

sertion of Alabama, South Caro-
lina, Mississippi and probably
Louisiana to the States' Rights
cause.

He keeps intact as a going con--1

cern a Democratic Party that can
shrug off Henry A. Wallace's
Progressivesand probably can ig
nore civil rights revolters if it can't
bring them to heel.

For the Presidentnot
only had to shakeoff the challenge
of his Republican op
ponenthe had to roll over the
States' Righters and the Progres-
sives.

It was the kind of lone-hand-

going the President hadgot used
to in winning the nomination over
strong opposition in his own party
and in wagging' his "give em hell"
campaignagainstDewey.

Wallace'svote knocked Mr. Tru-
man out of New York State, and
helped Dewey take thelead in Con
necticut and Maryland.--

But the stubbornTruman am
bushed .his Republican opponents
in their middle-weste- rn preserves.

He raided Illinois end Ohio. He
stole Iowa, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota out of the Republicans'hip
pockets.

Above all, Mr. Truman whipped
what be bad dubbed the nation's

secondworst," "idiot" congress
the Republican-Controlle-d SCth.

He got a Democratic Congress
that is certain to hear anew about
bis ideasof reviving the New Deal
But in the process of getting
elected, he lost a Senate leader.
Sen. Alben W. Barkely of Ken-
tucky will take-- over, as vice presi-
dent Jan. 20, when the President
begins his first full four-ye-ar

term.
Indications are that Sen. Scott

W. Lucas of Illinois will succeed
to the job as majority leader.

A victorious Trumanwill certain
ly have more to. say about

of foreign policy than he
appearsto have had In the past

And the President may have
some political scores to settle.

He is not likely to lean too
heavily in the future on the advice
of such political leaders as Jacob
Arvey of Chicago, Frank Hagueof
JerseyCity and otherswho fought
his nomination, but later west
along to aid in Bls.electioa.

Neither will he be likely to take
kindly to those democratic law-
makers who went along with the
revolt against his civil rights pro
gram.

On the other band. Mr. Truman
will owe a measureof allegiance
to the labor leaders who stuck by'
him in his fund-starve- d; whistle- -
stop handshakingdrive for votes.

Smith Will Ltav
For PersonnfLMffitt
Jack T. Smith; personnelmana

gerat .the Cosden Refinery, plannd
to leave'this afternoon for Austin
where he will attend the Texas
PersonnelConference which.opens
Thursday.

Smith is a memberof the advis
ory program, committed'fee" - the
conference, which will remain in
mkm threeWdajr.. ;.'.;

f
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Longer Life Span
To-Brin- Problems
vriptmrrmnu it. a ft

bies born In 1948 can expect,io
live aa average,of more than 17
years leaser than 'babies bornla
1900.

la the past seven years about
22,000,000 babieshave been born.
Their increased life .span means
ultimately-enoug- h people' to near
ly fill three,cities the size of New
York .for 17 years.In 1900 the;aver-ag-e

spanof life was about49. Now
is is more'than 66. "

This, is raising some, big prob--. .. ' .
iems amongue peopie wno nave
to think about our future popula
tion. Besides the fact that the
length of life has been expanded,
the U. S. birth rate has gone up.
Within a few yeartthere will be a
still greater increasein the num--

Gallup Explains

How His Poll

Missed Target
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. The

Gallup Poll, which predicted a
safe margin for Gov. Thomas .
Dewey, early today gave two rea
sons why PresidentTruman piled
up such a big vote:

L He "recaptured" many votes
from Henry A. Wallace.

2. A Jot of the "undecided"iyot--
ers in the poll 'voted for Truman.

Dr. Georee Gallup's American
Institute of Public Opinion' pre-
dicted in its final announcement
Monday that Dewey would get 49.5
per cent of the vote and Truman
44.5 per cent

At 5 o'clock this morning, with
Truman's popular vote more than
1,300,000 aheadof Dewey's, a Gal-

lup spokesman issued this state-
ment:

"In the. closest presidentialrace
sincethe Hughes-Wilso- n election in
1916 ell public opinion polls na-
tional, stateand Ideal have-unde-r

estimatedthe Democraticstrength.
"President Truman staged a

strong upsurgein the closing days
of the campaijn to recapturevotes
previously lost to Henry A.

The polls without exception
showed a steady decline through
out the campaignin Wallace'sfol
lowing, but on election day his sup-
port skidded sharply.

4fPolls earlier in the year showed
that what votes the Progressive
candidate would receive would
come almost entirely from the
Democratic Party.

"Over 3 million voters remain-
ed undecided on their presidential
choice right up to the week before
election. Obviously substantial
numbersof theseundecided voters
cast their ballots for President

North Circle Has

Regular Meeting
Members of the Northside Bap-

tist North Circle met in the home
of Mrs. G. T. Palmer Tuesday for
a program which opened with a
prayer by Mrs. R. A. Brown and a
devotional by Mrs. G: W. Webb.

After the business session, Mrs.
G. J. Couch led the Bible study
based on Genesis 1. Mrs. G. W.
Webb led the closing prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. Anna
North, Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs.
G. W. Webb. Mrs. E. P. Scott, Mrs.
G. J. Couch. Mrs. Earl Davis. Mrs.
John Palmer, Mrs. Earl Hoilis,
Mrs. W. N. Wood and the hostess.
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bar of older people.
The latest census,forecast'is that

by -- 1875 we will have about 00

peopledover 65 about dou-
ble the number today. The Census
Bureauforecaststhat from then' on
the proportion of 'older people
should continue to increase until
sciencecan't extend thelife span
any more.

Up to now there has beena lot
of emphasison youth in "the Unit
ed States, and nnnnrriinlHf: far- .., wm

young people. In the depression
some oi me oiasiers Decame a
problem. Industry could get, and,
irequenuyseemeato preier, young-
er workers. But old people had to
live too, and they competed with
the youngstersfor jobs.

The social security program was
worked out as one answer to the
problem. But governmentofficials
say that to date no well-round- ed

plan has been,devised for meeting
all the problems of aging

Here.are some of the things gov
ernment officials and others are
thinking aboutas.they keepan eye
oa our vital statistics:

1. If older people have to con
tinue to compete with the younger
ones for jobs, it may mean a
great reduction in working hours.
One authority says it may mean a
working week of around 30 hours
or possibly less. (He estimates that
unless a great change occurs in
conditions there may be a surplus
of more than 30,000,000 workers by
1980. But be adds that conditions
are almost certainto chanee.eith
er for better or worse.

2. If social security rules are not
liberalized, some experts say, the
present social .security plan prob-
ably wouldn't solve the labor situa-
tion' of 1980 if there is a great
amount of unemployment. This, is
becausethe presentlaw requires a
worker to be morethan 64 to obtain
old age assistance.But by 1980
there-- will be a great increase in
able-bodie- d, workers between the
aes of 50 .and 65, but now eligible
for pensions.

3. The growing number of older
people is important politically. The
older people end their families rep--,
resent a" big bloc of voters who
might hold the balanceof power in
elections. If they did, they could
hold any gains they made in social
security.

4. 'If the old age assistanceplan:
is liberalized, this meansmore old-

er people will leave Jobs for pen-
sions. But taxes might have to be
increased to pay the liberalized
pensions. Younger people with jobs i
or-- businessesmight object to this.

Government officials' say they
have,no sure anwer for these or
otherimportant questions. But they
add that you can be sure of one
thing: Older people are the VIPS
(very important people) of the
American tomorrow.

County Vote
(ConUnued From Pert 1)

stitutlonal amendments' got ap
proval m rtowaro county.

Among the. unofficial totals for
uowara county when box No. 3
came In at 4:30 a. m. to mark
an end of one of the toughest
counting Jobs In local election his-
tory, thesewere some of the stand-
ings:

Allen Shivers, lieutenant gover-
nor, 4,840 and Taylor Cole 224;
Price Daniel, attorney general. 4.- -
872 and W. H. Bryant 212; J. E.
Hickman, chief Justice of supreme
court, 4,930; Few Brewster, assoc-
iate Justice supreme court, place
No. 1, 4,903 and H. L. McCune, Sr.
211; JamesP. Hart, associateJus
tice supreme court place No. 2,
4,897 and Dudley Lawson 208; W.
St John Garwood, associateJus-
tice supreme court place No. 3,
4,896 and Leon Duran 209.

Harry N. Graves, Judge court
criminal appeals,4,932; Ernest O.
Thompson, railroad-- commissioner,
4.890. and Gentry F. Taylor 222:
William J. Murray, Jr., railroad
commissioner (unexpired term) 4,-8- 75

and J. Hunter Miles 208;
GeorgeHi Sheppard, comptrollerof
public accounts, 4,918 and Arnold
Davis 190; Bascom Giles, commis-
sioner of general land office 4,897
and H. S. Frady 202; JesseJames,
state treasurer, 4,895 and E. B.
Camaide 191; L. A. Woods, state
superintendent,4,877 and Mrs.
Margaret Conger 232.

George Mahon, representative
lfith congressional district, 4,961;
Cecil C. Collings, associateJustice
11th court elvU appeals,4,972; Kil
mer Corbin, state senator90th dis
trict, 4,976; R. E. (Peppy) Blount
4,958; Martelle McDonald, district
attorney.4,977; J.E. Brown, coun
ty Judge, 3,935 and R. L. Tollett
1,119; Elton Gllliland, county at--
torney, 4,979; George Choate, dis-

trict clerks 4.933: Lee Porter, coun
ty clerk, 4,996; Tt. Li Wolf, sheriff;
4,991; B. E. Freeman,tax collector-assess-or

4,996; Mrs. FrancesGlenn
county treasurer, 4,996; W. Wj

Long, commissionerNo. 1 precinct,
42; Earl Hull,' commissionerNo.
4 precinct, 998; W. O. Leonard,
Justice peaceNo. 1 precinct, 4,068;
A. M. Sullivan, Justice 'of peace
No. 1 precinct. 360; J. T Thorn- -

. - "V mZm m.mm '
ten, constable no. l precinct, ,w--T- he'

amendment votes stacked
up' like this: .

County employes compensation
Insurance, 2,96eV favoring?. 649
against: legislative redlstrlctlng
board, favoring 3,561, against 698;
community,rproperty partition, lav
oriag 2,623, againstJ719; guberaa--
forial .successioB,,"favoring --2,669,

aninst 641; homestead-exempUoB- ,

favoring 2,831,. against'518; county
officers oa salary system;faVoring
2,846, against569; state advalorem
tax --- abolition,, favoring 2,067,

tad median tred ewet .n-- l,196r Judges retirement;
r&fcSJT u i&rta. im, wis UKV

Firemen's Day

Busy But Safe
Big Spring firemen probably

could have"sleptmore if they had
bunked '"in. National ' Republican
headquartersduring the fore part
of Tuesday night

Fire trucks wereparadedup and
down the streets three times' in
less, than four hours, but local fire
loss recordsdid .not suffer. It start
ed with a call to extinguish a trash
fire at the rear of the Safeway
store at. about 8:30 p. m.

A couple of hours of rest fol
lowed that "brief chore, but anoth
er alarm was in before midnight
front Goliad street where another
trash fire was reported. After a
fruitless search, equipment was
returned to the station just in time
to answera similar alarm on Run-
nels. It developed that some young-
sters had assembledsome rubbish
and ignited it in bonfire fashion
near the High school. It could have
been a celebrationof young Dem-
ocrats,firemenobservedthis

Little Given

tagje Award
Presentationof the. Eade award

to Jackie Little of Troop No. 4
highlighted the Boy Scout court of
honor Tuesday night at the High
school.

Presentation was made by
ScoutmasterArthur Leonard, while
Mrs. James Little pinned the Ea-
gle badgeon her son's uniform.

Troop No. 9 won the court of hon-
or banner, while Troop No. 5 cap
tured theSnick award.

Other presentationsincluded life
awardsfor Don Anderson and War-
ren Andersonof Troop No. 2, Billy
Tubbs of Troop No. 4; Star award
for Raymond Gilstrap of Troop No.
4; double bronze palms for Carl
McDonald and Clarence Schaefer
of Troop No. 5; first classadvance
mentsfor John Garrisonand War
ren Anderson ofTroop No.. 2; Ross
Word, Robert Ragan, Russell.
Green, Carl McDonald and Clar-
ence Schaefer,all of Troop No. 5,
Randy Hickman, Zack Taylor and
Jimmy Porter, all of Troop No. 9,
andBobby Leonardof Troop No. 4.

Thret Pay Fines
In JusticeCourt

Three Latin-America- hailed In-

to Justice court Tuesday paid fines,
two on drunkenness charges and
the other on a disturbance-coun-t.

Frank Munoz paid a $5 fine for
being drunk in a public place.Jose
Granido was hit with a $1 fine on
a similar charge.

FernandoVasquez paid a SI pen-
alty plus costs after being accused
of participating in a disturbance.

City Of Paris
RevisesCharter

PARIS, Nov. 3. (An Paris adopted
a revised charter providing a city
manager.2,024 to 1,854, yesterday.

Lamar county turneddown a pro- -.

posal to legalize the sale of beer
4,630 to 2,120 in 39 Of 40 boxes.

Minister Dies
CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 3. W--

Rev. Robert Porterfleld, 81, re
tired Presbyterianminister, died at
his home in Edinburgh yesterday.
He held pastoratesin Goliad, Edna,
Yorktown and Edinburg. Funeral
serviceswill beheld today'In Edin
burg. , , r

Public Records
Marrfara fjifa

O. V. Callaway aad Lortna Conner,
Stanton.

T. J. Brows and Mrt, Dtts Ootortti,
Bit- - Sprtof.

Lloyd Zack.Orty. Amtrillo, aad Zrelyn
Ortct Euddleitos, Bis Sprtof.

Ramon lujtn tad Horttncla Vlllalbt,
Blr Sprint.

Vernon Jamil Atkinson and Vtrlena Bet-
ty Johnlce, Blr Spring.

Esteban Oattan and Zstella topes, Vin-
cent.
' James B. Wlndbaia-an- d Margaret Grif-

fith, Big Spring.
J. B: Aihburn, Crane, and Ethel Anna

Borrow, Lameia.
Dlonlelp Benches' Morales arid Joitphlnt

Agullar. Fremont.
Fellclano Hlnojosa Benchesand Uanuele

Qumtlnalla. Fremont. -

Raymond Childress and Lillian O'Don.
neli. Big Spring.

txa Muueu, jr., ana suiio sunt ear-rlso- n,

Big Spring.
Billy Ray Griffith, Lerelltnd, and Wanda

Faye Barnes, Big Spring.
Earner sylrester Clanton and Lola Bis

Caraway,Big Spring.
new veniciee

Tommy McCall, Willys jeep.
T. W. FrlxztU, Prefect rordor.
Frank Tate, Ford todor. '
Mrs. E. a. Grimes, Bulck ttdta.
J. Holt JowelL Mercury sedan.
J. W. Elrod, OldsmobUt ttdta.
C. B, Bmmraett. Vealmoor. Ford tsdor.
J. O. Owen, Dodge sedan.
O. E. McDanlel. Pontlae sedta.
James W. Joneij Stndehtker ttdta.

, O. H. Htywtrd, Ford fordor.
, O. D. O'DanleL Dodge truck.

H. P, Wooten. Ford truck.
Bert Masslngin, Vealmoor, Oldsmobfle

coupe.
'B3 Motor Co., Ford coupe.
Mrt.-- Ruth S. Currle, Ford 'todor.
Paul Holden, OldsmobBe sedan. v

B. Bosworth, Mercury . coupe.
Metd't Fine Brttd, Ckdiute ndta.

la 70th District Court
Nancy Whlttaker rt. Gene WaKUker.

suit fer alToree;--
BBHaiBf rerauft

W. M. Heath, to remodel .trams kaaee
tt eer Gregg. WOO. ..
IB. O. Jonet, to riWf besso at MX
Scurry. 1370.

aty orsig Spring, to bund brick;tnb-flr- e
tUUon at ITU Mala, MT.4M.

H. V. WUkerson. to more frame bufldlflg
through, city, l00.

Jack Reed, to- remodel houseat lies
Koltn. too. .,
.John WBrytBt, to rtroot frtmt bttfldlnt

St.KOJ W. Itt. $110. ' . m ,
;- -, v w rorogj wamerBUHemt

St 1M1 RunneU, 1300. - -
W. D. Oretn. to build framt addition

tartrate at 1800 Main, T0.
Walter Nichols.' to build frame- tad

stucco addition to bouse at SOS Orsadoff,to.Samuel Chtytrrlt, to build frame aad
stucco buUdtng tt 707 NW 7th, $400.

Robert Pearson, to build tile addition
at 1007 E lttb. t500.

i mujj loompHo, to biot inmf Duuamt:
from 111 E 10th to.099' E 11th, $1,000.

C. 'C Beece,' to more frame . buadte
from Cedar' crest addition to 007 NS

Siffi Garrett to sot frtmtbuBdtog
through city, $750.
: w. c. Kinr- - uv
turouen enr. tiaa.

boto frame ouSdlag

Chester t .Coffmia, to, tafid . Sfaat
bouse'at 2i03 RunneU. U.OOO. '

W. H. Blrthe. to moTe.hoBse. eraeaMI7
tocuUlde city, 90.
.J. L. Apple ton, tS more frame buUdlflg

from Ki KM it im X, Latttor, Ht.
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FRANK J. IAUSCHE II

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (fl-D- em-

tocrats took majority control of the
nation's governorships in yester-
day's,election, winning at least six
statehousespreviously held by

Before the voting, the lineup was
a 24 to 24 standoff, but democrats.)
now are assuredof at least 31 of
the 48,

Keiurns at 7 a. m. (CST) gave
the democrats17 victories and the
republicanseight in 33 state con
tests. In the eight unsettledraces,
democraticcondldates held the
lead in three and republicans in
five.

Governorships won by the demo
crats from republicans were ht
Ohio, Illinois, Connecticut, Dela
ware, fndiana and Montana.

umy one democratic governor--

Colored Civic Club
Has Banquet-- Meet
M. D.' White, El Paso,was guest

speaker at the Ever Ready Civic
Garden club (colored) at Its spe-
cial banquetat the Walter Green
home. . .

Other speakers Included Mrs.
Floyd Mclnty, talking on the
"Meaning of Civic and Art," and
Rosalee Stewart, president, out-
lined the "Purposeof' the Club."

Among couples attending were
Dewey Stewart,RobertKuykendall
Charlie' Johnson, Hbsia Young, E.
J, Henryi Era Harris, Walter
Green, Mary Mclnty, Jerrell
Thomas, Lena Weeks, L. Hohnson,
Mrs. David Taylor and Mrs. Frank
Robinson. Jimmle Milton, Fort
Worth, was a guest.

Blake Talbott's Body
Is EnrouteHome

Remains of Pfc. Blake Talbott
are enroute home for final rest,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Talbott, have been informed.

Pfc. Talbottgave bis life on Oct.
2, 1944 in Italy, where he was serv
ing with the 34th Infantry division.
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CHfSTEft BOWIES
ship was lost to the republican-s-
Utah.

The top turnovers were in Ohio
and Illinois. Republican Gov.
Thomas Herbert was defeated
for a second Ohio termjby former
democraticGov. Frank J.

In Illinois. Gov. Dwight H. Green
republicannationalconvention key-
noter, was unseatedby Adlai E.
Stevenson, Chicago lawyer, profes-
sor and diplomat.

Connecticut elected former OPA
Chief ChesterBowles, ardent New
Dealer, over Republican Gov.
James C. Shannon.

In Indiana, Henry F. Schricker,
democratic governor in 1940-4-4,

was chosen over Hobart Creighton,
poultry producerHvho once served
in the department of agriculture.

Other statesin which democrats
were elected Included Georgia.

ArrangementsMade
For Mrs. S. Mortland

Arrangements have been"com
pleted for funeral of Mrs. Sam
Moreland, who at her home
Tuesdayafter a long Illness.

The Rev. James Parks, pastor.
will officiate at the rites in the
East Fourth Baptist church, of
which Mrs. Moreland had been a
long-tim- e and faithful
Burial will be in the city cemetery
with Nailey Funeral home In
charge.

Mrs. Moreland leaves her hus-
band; one daughter, Barbara
Moreland, Big Spring; her mother,
Mrs. J. Crass,Ackerly; a broth-
er, E. R. Crass,Ackerly; three sis-

ters, Mrs. C. A. Fleming, May,
Mrs. G. T. Baum, Stanton, and
Mrs. J. Low, Big Spring.

Pallbearers win be L. E. Mad-
dux.. R. C. Lytle, W. R. Puckett,
Walker Bailey, W. L. Sandrldge,
A. L. Carlisle.

Doves andpidgeons have gall
bladder, for storing bile, though
they produce in their livers.

Worse! Tragic! But wait Why
yon needcash for ANY Drive aroundto

EAST

Lausche.

member.

ADLAI L
Florida, Tennessee, Rhode IskoeV
Arkansas, North- Carolina, Texas,
Missouri, West Virginia, ColOradsy
Delaware,Arizona andwwrfm, .

In the lone republican victory
over a democraticincumbent.Gov.
Herbert B. Maw of Utah was de-

feated for by J. Brack
err Lee.

Other republican victories were
In Vermont, 'Iowa, Kansas, Ore-
gon, Wisconsin, South Dakota,Utah,
and Maine. The Maine governor-was-,

chosen in the state electtea
September13.

Unsettledraces in which demo-
crats were leading were in Mas.
sachusetts, Michigan and New--;

Mex were leading
in Minnesota, Nebraska,North Da-
kota, New Hampshire and

Set
Local fans who would like to get

an idea what the Big Spring hlga
school football Steers win look
like three and four years from
now have been invited to watca
the inaugural games of Ele-
mentary school program,at Steer
stadium,starting at 4 p. bl. Thurs-
day.

The teams representedCentral
Ward, West Ward, EastWard, Col.
lege Heights, North Ward and
South Ward havebeen eutiftted Ja

equipment
Some of the teams wQl alto be

seen in action on Friday '

Draws $100 Fine
Andra Garcia drew a foe el

$100 and costs la cotmty court,
Tuesday after he had 'entereda
plea of guilty to the 'charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants.Garcia also had his
driving privileges tBspeaded see
the next six

alsU in p &.t-n-7S i CcrA r v u k . ' I sW VT V M JTm

Embarrassing? sotSOSIofflC,
emergency? Southwestern,

STtVlN5PH.

Ico.Republicans

Tilt Thursday.

f7(

getan I C "Protected-Paymen- t" loan. Ae Irttie as$195a voamA repay

that $250 loan! AND if tbe breadwinner got laid lap ekk, or iawad
later on, under a doctor's care those paymentswould be PAID FOR
YOU, ae tbey came due. IN FULL, in easeof deaeM Get tbe net of tfce

good news at

V

InvestiaintCompany y&

Thank You

To thosf who vottd for mt, I am deeply

grateful. I hope that my in

creasedinterestin our Court Housegov

rnment,and that this interestwill be rc

fleetedin further county progress.

To. Mr. J. E. Brown and thosewho sup

portedhim, I sincerely expressmy

& V.
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Ust Polish Labor
PRAGUE, Nov. 8 --Poland is

helping her sister 'people'sdemo-

cracy" bolsterher agriculture with

peasant workers. The first group

of a number intendedto total 10,-0-00

has movedinto Czechoslovakia.

The agreement, approved recent

h

p--
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OMDCTittT. ttO saw
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ly by the Polish government,calls
for sending farm hands between
the agesof 16 and 50 to this coun
try for six months, Outside their
working time, they are to get spe-

cial schooling. Wages and other
working conditions win be thesame
as for Czechoslovak workers. La-

bor offices will distribute the work
ers accordingto requests.

Morelkef
To Ilk. .

WITH OUR SPECIAL 4-W-
AY

FORD SERYICE1

Get a Genuine Ford
Winter Tune-U-p Now I

Don1! let erMegIshengine spoilyourdriving.
Let us give your Ford a Summer Tune-u-p.

Then you'll enjoy the lift of easy, smooth
acceleration.You'll get better economy, too,
with this 4-W-ay Ford .Service advantage!

Factory-approv-ed Methods
are by Ford engineers to do va

better, faster job ... at a saving to you.

319 MAIN
V. A. Mtrrick
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AUSTIN, Nov. 8. W Lyndon

Johnson,proud of his decisivevic-

tor over Republican Candidate
a'ckPorterin the race for United

Stales senator last night thanked
his supportersfor repudiating the
"naholv camoalKn" of ((right-win- g

Republicans and turncoat Demo
crats.
'

Tmnrinff the contestbrought by
Coke Stevenson to prevent his be-

ing seatedin the Senate,Johnson-sai-

in a statewide broadcast:
Mtr cprvice in the Senate of

the United Statesshall be primari
ly for the purpose01 maiong ana
keeping a permanent peace. ,- - ."

"Let us all join together, not-

withstanding the bitterness of the
past, in rededlcatingourselves, as
a unitedpeople, as a uniteo.nation,
to a program of preparedness,
peace and progress," he urged.
The samethree-poi-nt program was
advancedby Johnson in nis open-i-n

psmnflltm sneechof the Demo
cratic primary election last May.

TaKUlg lime OUI irom receiving
election returns and congratulatory
telephone calls, Johnson went on
the air' shortly before 11 p.m.

"To tell you that I am pieasea
is putting It mildly," ne saia.
"Truly. I have never had any
doubt but that Texans, when they
knew the facts, would return tne
proper verdict

"To be perfectly frame witn you,
however, since the pied pipers of
privilege in conspiracy with the
right-win- g Republicans and turn-

coatDemocratswho have joined in
the unholy campaign that they
havebeenwaging againstme since
Aug. 28, with a treasury equalling
if not exceeding that of Midas of
old, .1 have been somewhat wor-

ried but what, with this fabulous
expenditurein the hands of pro--

lj

'iMML.Utfcy
priiwHeM,

JANNEYS

vsEjHia.

RUSSELL

iesslonfll propagandists,that even

the peonle of Texasmigni db iooi-e- d

info turning this state over to

the snedal interests who have

fought me in my own Tenth Con

gressional District since my flrst

election."

RussiansIn China
Drop Red Lighfs

Shanghai. Nov. 3. W--l More

than 1,000 Russians in China have

renounced the Soviet citizenship

they recently obtained, the China

Press says.
They took out new citizenship

papers when Moscow announced
by-gon-es would be ,by-gon-es ana

these Rusians who fled the Com-

munist regime more than two de-

cades ago would be welcome back
home.

Of the 1,000, at least 700 live Jn
Shanghai, the rest in north China

cities. Apparently they dortCt like

the storlesof the hard life in, Rus-

sia seeping back from those who
already have gone home. Of the
original 14,000 White Russians in
Shanghai, only 4,000 remain. The
rest either were repatriatedor emi-

gratedto North and South America.

Neck Broken
WEST WITTERING, England,

Nntr a (JB Three-year-o-ld Beth
Gary tried to follow a kitten
through the posts of a wooden
fpnpp. Her head Rot stuck and she
struggled to free herself. She was
found dead, wedged in me ience
with a broken neck.

ENDS TONIGHT
Two Shows Each Evening

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
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ford-train- ed Mechanics
leiow your'Ford best.They have know-ho-w

to mak repairs last ... to saveyou money.

59s""P"K

Genuine Ford Parts
are made right, fit right and atf
longer . . : That means fewer
costly replacements.
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O Special Ford Equipment
for faster fob, more thoroughly checked

t i to reduce needfor future service.'
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Immediate Service-- Easy Terms

Big Spring Motor Company
PHONE

So very new, the glisten rayon satin

or crepethatillumines night Black

Bloomsburg rayoncrepe. , The Eisenberg

Dressat right hassoft orchid crepe trim at neck

- and cuffs ... so effective for afternoonor evening . .

the Dressat left for now andmanysmart tomorrows

with coppersatin trim on Black , . .-
- Both

69.95
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SOIL CONSERVATION

District Names
Its New Officers

Supervisor! of the Martin-Ho-w

ard Soil Conservation District elect-m- 1

new officers for the coming
year at their regular monthly meet
ing in Stanton Monday, November.
1.

The supervisors, who are Ed-

mund Tom, Zone 1, Stanton;L. H.
Thomas, Zone 2, Falrview; Frank
Loveless. Zone 3. Coahoma: War
ren Skaggi, Zone 4, Midland and
Joe Carter, Zone 5, Garden City,
elected Skaggs as Chairman,Car-

ter as vice chairman Loveless
as secretary of the board.

Lewis Dawkins, field representa-
tive for the StateSoil Conservation
board, met with the supervisors
and discussed the progressof Soil
Conservation Districts along with
duties of supervisorsin administer-
ing the affairs of districts.

The board planned a meeting
nHth C A. Denton and farm imole- -

ment dealers for Friday, Novem-

ber 5 at 9:00 A. Mi to develop fur
ther plans for their district field
day on the Denton farm on Decem
ber 9.

of

and

WalterRobinson,cooperatingwith
the rifetrict on his farm in the Mid
way soil conservationgroup, has
35 acresof Abruzzi rye plantedfor
cover crop. Robinson drilled 29
nrrpe of the rve caver croo and
planted 6 acres in tow's following
blackeyedpeas to control mowing
mi We land. Robinson states that
peas are a good soil builder. He
madealmosta baleof cotton to tne
acre one year following peas.

TUa xriici11 Rrnthpnc who are
farming the Eb Hatch--! place five'

miles northwestoffspringnave,
ee o..u nt. AhntTTl rvn tin to a
godd stand.,Theyplantedthe xye
with & drill to 'get a
cover on a sanay.iieia. adoui o
.mu r,t cVfn mars inn mtton. land
planted two rows In; and two rows
out
The
55

also navea guuu suiuu oi ijrc.
.niiuAilc nlnn tn nlant around

acresmore of the'cotton land to
t'trrr rrntfrUnn a'sainstblowing.
Alfalfa nlantfid on irri Bated land

w ik njMfees0t JmB. Caherley

r
VI
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and Marshall Cook at GardenCity

is up to a good stand and making

good growth. The ranchersplanted
the 'alfalfa for feed anda soil build-

ing crop.
Jim Ratliff, rancher cooperator

with the district deferred two pas-

tures on his ranch northwest of
Garden City this year. Side oats
gramamadegood grovpth andseed-
ed out as a result of the deferment
and Ratliff has a good cover of
grasson the two pastures.Deferred
grazing gives the better grasses
a chanceto spread and helps im-

prove the range, Ratliff says.
Farmers in the Hillger soQ con-

servationgroup held a meeting at
the ranchof Mr. G. R. Hillger Mon-

day afternoon. At the meeting the
farmers" discussed the needs of the
soils on their Individual farms and
made dates for planning a coordi-

nated soil and water conservation
program on their farms. They wi'1

have the help of the SCS In mak
ing their farm plans. Attendingthr
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. John
Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hill-

ger, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hillger,
Mr. andMrs. Harvey Hillger, G. R.
Hillger, Jr. andMrt. G. R. Hillger

CharlieCreighton started con-

struction of a 3,000 cubic yard
stock tank on his ranch west of
Big Springs Creighton is building
the tank to providebetterwatering
facilities for his pasture land and
get better distribution-- of grazing.
T. "R. Morris andHarold Bethell of
the SCShelned.Creighton in laying
out the stockr tank.

Counttrftit Smokes
, SHANGHAI,' Nov.' 3 W- -A new
cigarette ha appeared" oa the
Shanghaimarket .named "Mel
Yuan,! or "American money."
,The,packagepictures two"Uii S

$50 bills but the secretservice'men
of the Treasury. Department can
roef 0asv.--The tiffis caiTv the iace
of Abraham Lkcota, th H mam.
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

To Aid DP's
VD3NNA, Nov. 3 (fl- -A large

amount of medical supplies - cap-

tured from the Germanarmy dur-

ing the war, will be turned over
to the International Refugee Or-

ganization (IRO). U. S. Army Head

A-- " B A BET M BT SBBBBBk

quarters here 'aanotms4Hut Mm

supplies, now ie Salzburg wars-hous-es,

are to be usedby IRO for
the medical care of displaeedpw
"sons. More than 80 per cent of the
supplies axe medicines,the remain-

der consisting largely of hospital
equipment.

wV weight or bulk, g!ove-met- fi

it V and the rno astovitdtng Ief
wear you to ith vApvt ivmvw m

t a Sweeter...
...you carfafnly will wont a FlINTWISTSweaferknlHsdby As HJGIY
exdwrve "TRIPIE-TITE- " procew from Coble-pu-n supeMrfysm.--

Your local Rugby Dealerhas them, try one'snJ
try to wear it out. v '

Knitted ondguaranttedby
RUGBY KNITTING MfttS, rNC

Flintwist Sweaters-- for MenA .t

Sold At
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"
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